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say th.it he
as he saw

its sih>ii

exclaimed

hurriedly,

care

there

salary,

lor

Wîls

:us

■

th« Silver

Fish,

where the omni-

bus always stoPlKjd.

••Now they are coming," ci led th«· poor
lady, as we heard the garden door open.
"1 staaVt know what to say to her, Mrs.
Actoo; I wish I hadn't asked lier to

ly approaching the hou»o.
IK* came straight in to us, but
wore mi expression of dismay.
"Well ?" we cried

as

his lace

he entered ; then

M»eing his Incc his wife exclaimed, "O,
Ju»tin, what is it? is «he so very hud?"
••lïad !" cried li e vicar, standing in

conferring

a

improve rapidly.

We used to wonder, Mrs. Ambrose and
I, what Mrs. Henry did in the evenings.
Her dress was so simple that needlework

Api'ii'-ab· n« by mail ! -r Circular»
promptly auawered, anil any part of
ib« County
if roMue»te«l.
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wilhtlandiag

general

the

quaint

think of

there."

eiilnigiiig
throwing out

ihe

on

a

We

school.

class

room

over

nor

pointed vaguely

to

Mrs.

Ambrose

SO. PARIS, MAINE.

Copying and Eular^in* Ion* to onier. All the
My Ιο» Krui brant «. Medallioa». Kerliu» Por
«retain uezxo Tint Canl. ami Bttouefe
Car.l, bT
whteb new p.-oe <·« wnjjft ri<l οι
Mole·, Freckle's
aaJ *il
new

J

llow could he ?"

are

such a

"

jcrs can

let all your interest or energy be devoted to household duties, or to follow·
•
>ig the fashions, as do so many village
.mlcity ladies; but consider the great
onelit you may confer upon husband or
t ither, by making his interest as far as
not

Where large
practicable your own.
I inns are cultivated, much help employed, and the farmer necessarily away on

btsinese a great deal, unless some one
aside lrom himself tales an interest in
rtiVairs, much loss may occur through the
ignorance and neglect of help.
Let us not be discouraged at the bard
times farmers have experienced lor two

paat, for by moro stringent econocan still keep expenses within
«y
limits ol our incomes, if nothing
tore ; and as all departments of business
irii

we

:

I

"Ah," replied the bishop in a com- η
plied, and kissed her again.
voice, "it you want more accom"Wheu 1 am gone, and it is over, (I
modation, it will be best gained there. will send you a
newspaper,) will you
How does it look outside?"
It II Mr. and Mr». Ambrose all about it
And, followed bv Mr. Ambrose, he
—they have been so kind !"
went through the door, and 1 ventured
1 promised to do what she wished, and
to look at Mrs. Henry.
with another kiss on her little face, and
She was standing in her place, and
μ .nice at the shabby dress and quaint
making the children form classes as if c.tp which 1 should never soe again, 1
nothing had happened. Her lace betray- went home, and the next day she was
ed no sign ol emotion ; and when 1 tuok
afternoon, she

replied

good

in her usual voice.

g .ne.
in tour

The

days

a

following

as prosperous time*,
when the country has
!ly recovered from the recent drought,
oro prosperous times are in store for

tve

as we

stood iu

yard.

"Nevermind; only don't talk

the

abouti

replied in the same voice ; for the
bishop and the vicar were coming round

it," I

me corner.

calmly.

ful

ours.'1

To which
Without nnother word he marched
is that no
it
away down the hill, and a few minutes
laltr we taw his shovel hat

the held

pathway

thostoiytill
going along

make good use of the
oppoitunities to save

now.

though

it

to the river.

lady."

Will

"Improper!
only

right,

its no business of ours."

I know thai many of

dependent

of the larin lor their

tle

or

nothing

in

them,

support,)

regard

to

animals if

seen

with

flogging.

is no

law,

in the next room, a very common
but listen. "What are you doing
Didn't I tell
How dare you !
w ?
? Vou are all the
that
to
tonch
not
ou
1
You are the
Li ite into some mischief !
ii ,>t troublesome little minx I ever saw!''
r oe

Just imagine all that brought
sensitive little child only
two years old, the lone and the look
making every impression seeui liko a
d so on.
bear on

t<

a

distinct blow.
e«!

into

The little spirit is crush·

silence

or

grieved

to

toars.

and again, it
is hardened into indifference, or more
frequently into defiance, screamiug back
in that imitated cry with which so many

repeated again

V\ iien it is

children do their scolding. For they are
When older, lhey will
»pt imitators.
;e use and quarrel with each other, and
lovo·
grow up fretful and complaining,

unloving. At maturity they too
likely to become scolds. This

less and

(women,

prolits

know

lashing

o:.e,

happened

upon tho

a

<»uld be ashame<l to trout a child un·
sparingly, will yot bring down upon it
ta ; entire mental force very uumercilul1} indeed. There is at this moment a

ι\

ί. I be

in families like some dis·
"Can't bo helped, then," did you
The remembrance
i;:y ? Yes, it can.
)f the sufferings of such a childhood
) iht to be euough to help any intelli·

Li.itig

lit-

seeuis

Mises.

the farm

management, or tho amount and kinds
of stock, poultry, &c., kept on the place,
and would scarcely know on·} of their
own

ticre

It id

moral and montai

w

who is older and wiser
pleaso enlighten me ? It may be

are

1

a

argument about it, no per·
it is mere
no kindness;
suasion,
l- uel punishment.
Many a parent who

some one

too, who

e

ii

tion demands.

tongue,

l

no

"O. my dear Justin, I hud forgotten
it
daily companionship irom early
thai," exchiiiued his wile, in a relieved lli
with a father whose tastes are
childhood
"Then you don't think it anything
ton··.
has rendered my
agricultural,
wholly
improper ?"
that I take an
unfemminlne
so
Heaven knows what terrible things the n:<ture
the
ot
view
subject; but it
our
improper
poor ladv had been imagining during
to mu that a majority of the wives
seems
the
vicar's
but
walk
silent
ringing laugh
;
and daughters of farmers take less inswept them all away.
oil terest in out door affaire than their posiNo. It's all
course;

numberless other

lton't Scold.
What is scolding ?

tl hy <lo Women take, so Little Interest in Farming.
th in 1

a«·-

expense, and irnμι-ονο the balance sheet at the closc of
I te year .—Sew England Farmer.

assented, and therefore
has known the rights ot

fiiil six months ago.

We three went homo in silence ; but as
we parted at the vicarage gate, Mr. Am·
broae .said : "We always knew tbaL she
was a

we
one

all

increasing the profits
the farm, by taking such rare ot
i.
poultry that they will yield a handsome
| io(lt; raising our own tomato and cub·
lige plants, instead ot purchasing, and

Ain*

neighborhood."

independent fcoling that
is honorable, and cheerfully

ouoray

replied,

1

and made-over gowns,

bonnets

?t what we can in

"Who?" cried the vicar.
"Mrs. llenry, our school mistress.''
And I hen I gave her message, and
"Ton, my lord."
told them nil about it.
"Then I will take a liule stroll. 1 have
"Mind, we must say nothing," said
hardly had enough wnlking to-day, and
It is their secret, Dot
Mr. Ambrose.
of
beautia
liule
lose·
1 should like
your

"1 think jou diue at seven, Mr.
brose ?" said lue lordship serenely.

|

Henry,"

ar's

ith the

v.

Times arrived by post.
was marked:
ul St. John's Church,

Mis.

was

that

In the mean time let us woar our last
}

onder P"

"She

well

as

hope

t.s.

bishop."
you
"What do you mean, Mrs. Acton, eh ?
Who is she, I
Oar bishop married !
w

dull

l us

Tiie little scene we had witnessed might
"On the 2.Sd,
have been a dream lor all liaces it left
street, the Bishop of Southshire,
George
behind. I got Mrs. Ambrose out, and
t<· liester, widow of the lato Captaiu
wa·* thankful that the door closed behind
Clmmpneye."
us before she made a remark.
I took it up to the vicarage, aud said :
uiean ?" she
it
does
what
dear,
"My
it wus all the
"I told

whispered uervously,

in

world, and a source ot much annoyance
to their friends.
Wives and daughters oi farmers ! do

posed

Mrs. Ambrose's arm and wished her

a

aspire to, induces many to enother employments.
And, oh!
iiow large a percentage of this class,
viien thrown among people of expen·
sive and perhaps vicious habits, yield to
temptation, become worthless to the
:

gage

me."

"Of course not.

That was quite true; but nevcitholess
had dispersed, Mr.
and mysell accompanied the bishop to I could not help tuinking ol it all the
the school-house. Neither the chaplain time I was having my tea, and while I
with us, for was dressing for dinner; tor of course I
came
nor the rural dean
which we were afterwards thankful. 1 whs going to meet the bishop. And I
entered with the vicar, the bishop having thought of it agaiu later; for as my ily
lingered a moment at the door with Mrs. passed the school»housc door,the bishop,
his
Ambrose to admite the view of the who had evidently returned fiom
Southaire Wolds, with the sea glittering walk, was coming out of it, and I heard
ami

menial occupation, and to think
engaged in it are inferior iu
icial position to those of other occupa·
( one.
This, together with the de»ire fur
uger incomes than the majority of far·

-ider it

anything about Captain
Champncys; bull was sure he win a
brute alter that little speech.
"But now ate you going to be happy?"

bigot

since.

opportunities through high

t'iat those

while all the children

have I

more

schools, literary and farmers' clubs,
public libraries, lectures, «Sc.. which, if
nadc good use of, will fit ono for the
icst society.
There seems to be a great aversion t«
gricultural labor among both sexes ot
ho rising generation,and a very improper
Mutty of the
•-•cliiijj in regard to it.
liildren while growing tip, seem to con·

the other
1 asked.
turned their
"Yes, I hope eo,'' she whispered,
heads in th· direction indicated, and
putting her arms round my neck. "1
kept theui there while the vicar tulkod on knew him
years ago before I was
for three minutes about alterations of
married, and—and—be says ·1ιβ never
which 1 had never before hoard a word
And he

end,

be

or

airuishes

could
gown, she looked beautiful then.
jou do it all?" 1 cried, while the tears
Mr. Ambrose eatue to his aeuses first,
ran down my laee.
and covered the situation. Luckily the
"It was not so very bad, as I had not
children had not heard a word.
leen used to a very happy life."
".My lord, 1 should like to have your
1 didn't know

opinion

neccessarily,

uncultivated than people of
>t her occupations.
Nearly every town
gnorant

money."
putting
'·My dear, my poor dear, how

cap and hideous

» not.
; it, reflecting person, and it it
'h a race might as well die out. Such
ι aural blight is worse than almost any
a; rely physical disease that is handed

off the farm.

unaccustomed to it bus lit*
tie idea of the pleasure to be derived
from frequent visits to the barns aud
stables, and it may bo a sourco ot much
advantage loo. as women living remote
from villages stay too much within

>r

One who is

respectable,
Mis. Henry's voiee.
wheu 1 was coining home blandly.
responsibility as a young girl." Une night,
"Nonsense," said the bishop.
the
around
and spoke lo her."
As he spoke, he glanced
"Oh, I don't know," sighed Mrs. Am- late, I slopped
And I privately believe that he ran all doors.
was in order.
I,not
all
that
see
to
room,
"You walk late, Mrs. Henry; but perbrose piteouiiy ; "I think I would rather
Daily petting, curding aud coaxing,
the
at
was
way to the vicarage ; for he was there
looking
ol the school,
have a young person, even if she did haps it is the pletmulcst time during the Lhiuking
some nice morsel to cat from my
with
She Hushed crimson, and before I was, and only kept us waiting
Mrs. Henry.
and leathers. Widows hoi weather."
wear chignons
tor a few weeks, tamed the wild.
band,
for
dinner.
minutes
white to the lips. With a live
"It is the cheapest, Mrs. Aclun. It then turned
so
not

not, and ueed not

I

—

she does we can't

to

tirm.

so

was very sorry to lose her; but 1 was
Mrs. Henry, still on the other side ol *ure she was
going to be happier away
I held her hand without speaking, and
the great black board, made a sign to the Irom St.
And the evening be·
Bridget's.
she
stopped crying.
presently
children to put their hands behind them. lore slid left us, when I weut to
say good
"Sometimes I feel so lonely," sho
1 Hers were
quiet as usual, but they were bye, she took hold of my hand and kissed
whispered, "and you are so kind ; please
"
trembling. The song began: only some it, and told me all her story.
lorget il, Mrs. Acton
common school melody, but it started the
lier real name was Mrs.Henry Champ*
her.
"Tes," for 1 quite understood
th
neye. Her husband, a captain in the
•'Hut i· not your life too hard!* Can't bishop.
"God bless me !" he cried hurriedly,
dear ?"
regiment, had been killed by accident in
you let an old woman hclpyou.mj
stepping forward, and looking round the the hunting field, thus the price of his
The took my hand and kissed it.
black board.
cominusiou was lost, and she found
j "No, il is nut too hart], au J no otio can j Mrs.
Henry it:ul not rung ten uolu*. licavy debts, ot which she had known
help me ; but it will be easier by and by. Once started, the children* went on by
nothing at all—ready to swallow up the
i (iood nijjht."
themselves, and her voico was silent; little
inon«y they had left. Her own
Ami then alio slipped away a» if afiaid but the
bishop had heard enough.
settlement of a hundred a year was all
of caving more, ami 1 went Ιιοιιιυ mid
? ie had to
"Miaigm rounu me oiacsoomti 11 υ wcii
de|M>nd upon, and there were
thought iiiT thoughts in hilenoe.
with
long eager sti ides, :in<i in another tvo children—bright handsome boy β- to
Φ
·
Φ
|
minute lir liai! hit· hands on Mr*, Henry'»
ducale and provide fur. So she put
ί
St. Bridget's wan uil alive. for the
shoulders, forcing her to look op.
( it-iu to school, and
went into training
bishop was coming to hold η visitation in
"1 knew it," he said oiupbatieally.w hile I ir a
it without difficulty,
certificate;
got
ο
cum
ever
had
No
the town.
bishop
Mr*. Ambrose and I and the vicar stared, ami came to St. Bridget's.
there belote within the memory ol man;
and the children sang on noisily.
"And I had to save every penny, and
for the last one had been old and ill for
lie was holding her hand iu both of his I c
very careful, or the dear lioyn would
many yean before hi* death, and the : now, as if he never meant to lut it
go l.ave suffered," she said ; "for 1 wanted
had
not
thought
shepherd* of those day·
to provide fur the future.
It wan very
I again.
it needful to go about among their llock*
lord, you lorgotP'1 she said, trying I ard work and very lonely· I used to
"My
considered
so much as is
ig'ii in the to
escape.
write stoiics in the evening, and sonic·
present time, and shuep living in remote
••Heeler Murray, / remember !" was t.oius the
magazines would take them,
when
towns had to make long journey*
• I
lie iaid, bul L«*r eyes sank, and the sometimes
not; but it was luy only
attended
they
Kpiscopal gatherings.
color came Hushing over her face. Not chance of
more

principal

if she were

1

φ
φ
φ
φ
Φ
est heifer I ever saw, so I could go up
hasty movement, she passed round to the
Τ*ο monlhs later her majesty's in- :iny where in the yard and caress her.
other side ol tin* great black board on
which she had boon drawing a imp, nnd spector came to examine our school ; anil In the same way 1 made a safe, gentle
been so cross to
cow of one that had
the strange thought came inlo my head : iu hi* astonishment and our gloritication,
to venture in
unsafe
was
women
it
that
"Is she trying to conceal herself?"
child
every
presented passed triumphant·
he yard or pasture with her. Thus the
Hut t ho bishop was in the school by this y. We had reckoned on eighty per
time, und the children stood all al'.eution. cent.; we got a hundred. But trouhlo value of the animals was increased, and
and «tared at his apron and silk stockings was coming upon us, and our triumph
iking the morning air all winter, when
with round eyed ama/.ument. He turned was short-lived. One day Aire. Henry •here was little to call me out of doora,
vua, much benefit to me.
uiiu! ti» ill»; vicar, and
to the mistress with a civil little speech
gave notice that
of congratulation. Hall-hidden behind die mu»t leavo in throe months. In vain
Although I think ladies should read
.lovels
and other light reading much lest
but
did
lie
entreated
board
α
(he
she swept
her to stay; offered to raise
courtesy,
not raise her eyes; and the lower part of horanlary; to do anything, in short, if than they do. and that ono may be just
is highly cultivated intellectually, and
hu would only lemain. But she merely
her lace was covcred. as if accidentally,
ts truly worthy to be called a lady, who
His
her
mileil
and
handkerchief.
adhered
to
her
determination.
lordship
by
(
walked about among the children, and
They told me almost wi'h tears in their is capable, should occasion require, of
tho Ambroses wero delighted ; but over «yes, and I said: "It's all tho bishop."
larnessing a pair a horses, managing
cat·
as he moved, Mrs. Henry kept behind
At which they laughed ; but I knew I larm machinery, tying and untying
in*
who
those
a
as
or
cow,
him.
milking
was right.
I had seen if they hadn't, j lo,
fashionable idea that such
the
in
"Would you like to hear them sing,my that a
lulge
change had come over our mistress
lord?" inquired Mrs. Ambrose cheerfully.
hings arc degrading,I do not wish to be
ince thu visitation. She was happier,
as advocating that farmer's
inderstood
What could the bishop do but say that more at
rest; the look of ttrained weari»
vives and daughters should read only
he should like it.
uess, so habitual to Inr face before, was
"A short sing, please, Mrs. Henry,"
i^ricultural publications or devoto their
gone now, and little smiles used to comu
cisure timo to out-door labor; for I besaid the vicar, as lie tangrd up to the
over
the
that
set
once
were
rippling
lipi
j
lieve
tkat iarmers or their tamilics should
with
his
stood
where
the
lire

favor.
The vicar said it was the result of competition, the supply not being equal to
herself could uot occupy her time;
the demand; but 1 thought it might be for
she was seldom out of doors, even in
iaditeclly referred lo strikes and unions, yet
summer evenings, until it was
though I did not exactly see how; but the sweet
aud then she used to walk
dark,
almost
when there are so many dreadful thing·
the little gulden that dividdowu
and
going on in the country, they work into up
house from the school for an hour
her
ed
each other in a dreadful mauuer.
distance.
him say : "I shall see you tomorrow
the sake ot exercise beyond them in the
"It is a comfort that we are to have a at a time, more for
see
the
to
morning, Hester."
"Here is the bishop come
it would seem by the
widow," I remarked to Mr. Ambrose; thau eu joy ment,
the
vicar
"Don't; you had better not," replied
said
she moved. school, Mrs. Henry,"
she will be staid and
and rapid steady pace at which

Oth« Ayent.
of insurance,

iiajwrioctioiis ol the skin. Call auit *ee
'·*
«olvea. Mutto—c>oo<l work at low
prie*»,
•wth Parie.
May r. HO.
Sw

saw

mous

»

Β.

we

out

of the visitors noticed the
"I think uot," said the vicrr; "and if luncheon some
is
a omission.
If
she
it.
help
"Have you lost your lovely contralto,
lady, she will recognize her position and
as well have written to him sooner, only
Mrs. Ambrose," inquired tliu ιural dean;
it."
none oi Us think of all the light things to accept
her to day."
1 could not tell how old she was. She I did not hear
be done just at the right liuie.
our mistress is still with us.
"Oh,
no,
have
she
hnvc
been
;
might
thirty
"If you want a mistress, offer seventy might
she did not sing; perbeen five and·forty. I used to watch her 1 don't know why
pouuds,"said the principal by return pout. tor half'hours at h time to
she has got a Cold," replied Mrs.
and
settle
haps
tty
And the vicar did offer seventy pounds,
the question to my satisfaction, but I was Ambrose.
though where the money was to conic*
Then the conversation drilled into
Iroiu 1 could not tell, and 1 don't think lie always puzzled.
was
Hut she showed her authority at the educational channels,and Mrs.Henry
could either.
first sign of disobedience. There was lorgotten.
Hack came another letter Irom Mr.
But I kuew that she had not a cold. I
no threatening, no talking about how she
l>obsou, to say ihat he had a mistress
heard her singing magnificently, as
had
would punish them if they were naughty,
who had just tinished training—a widow ;
church wheu the choir were
the punishment came swiftly on the I passed the
but
exactly the person to suit St. IJrtdget's,
hour belore service, and
an
commission of the ofience, and in less practicing
and she would accept the situation ou
established such her silence puxzled me.
a month she had
than
certain conditions. I don't know what
Presently the bishop's courteous voice
as had never been diearned ol
the conditions were, uxcept tiiat her discipline
heard saying : "I hear your school
was
under the old rule.
evenings were to be at her own disposal, I
she taught theiu so wonderlully. is doing remarkably well,Mis. Ambrose;
And
only 1 know that it seemed to mc very |
me to it presently?"
used to listen in amazement while she ivill you take
odd lo hear ot the school-mistress making 1
my lord."
children
"Certainly,
the
and
lessons,
the
began
conditions, and accepting such an enor- gave
And as soon as the
gathering

I»

O. F. THASk,

be tired when they reached the town,
Mr. Ambrose, like the courtly old gentleman he was, went down te» meet the mis-

to

me.

Mr. Dobson was the

{HOT COLD WATER Cl'RJS,)
b««o4*<i Kirlu<l %■r ly te I'riamlt luvallti·
\\ ATKUKOHD. MAINK.
t

and I know

great training college at llatley, and an
old friend of the vicar'», «ο he might just

MA Ils Ε WATER CUKE.

W. f. kHATTI

to

come

Hut lliat was all changed under the
something serious.
an
"That—that "pri^* ol
inspector J frout of us. "What the Dickens could new reign ; lor our bishop was not only
say* we must have a ceitilied uiistres*," Dobéon send her here lor? I wrote for a a great scholar and a great divine, but a
strong man also, who would go into every
replied the vicar; and then he sat down, school-iui>tress didn't I. Mrs. Acton?"
and we all looked at each otlieiinsoleun
"I believe so," I replied meekly; corn or ol bis diocese, and see with hi*
were
own eyes how matters
silence lor lull three minutes.
going on.
"hasn't he sent one?"
ihron· 1er two
A certified mi»tre9- at St. Bridg-t's!
"Oh. do tell us what she is." cntieated He had only tilled the
That meant turning out the dear old wo Mrs. Ambiose, wiinging her little white >cais, and this was his primary visitation,
and it was to be held in twelve towns in·
muii ubo had kept the School for the last
lingers. "Do tell us what she is."
ol two.
ilead
tive-and· twenty .years, ami had taught
s:iid
the
"My dear, she is a inly,"
St. Bridget'* was among the twelve,
our y iris to beru and stiteh and darn so
looked
and
then
he
sut
down
and
vicar;
and Mrs. Ambrose had been thinking
beautifully that they got places as work- at us, and we looked at him.
about her luncheon lor weeks, when it
women
far and wide! And she had
much
we
were
Ioj
a
moments
few
For
occurred to the vicar that the bishop
taught l«oth girls and bo\stho b< <<t man- astonished to speak.
St.
ners ol any children in Southshirc, and
"A lady ! what shall we do wi:h her?" might lind it convenient to sleep at
for a night either belore or alter
had trained them up to be <*od fearing ;
as all
Bridget's
Mrs.
Ambrose
presently,
g.ispeJ
men and women, besides teaching them the social
complication» of the position I the visitation.
He was asked, and accepted by return
some reading and writing, and the first rose before bcr.
ol
all
the
four rules ol Arithmetic.
ρ Oil. Ho would be glad to stay at S
Nearly
"That's the bother of it; I foresee all
children who bad stayed long enough at sorts of difiicuities," sighed the vicar; Bridget's vicarage on the nignt ol the
ol the visitation.
the school could read easy words in "l>ut it can't be
helped, and," he added, 'itilii. which was the dale
clever
of
the
and
several
won't
wiu»
other
Ambrose
Mr·.
large print,
delighted with the
people
brightening,"perhaps
w rite out the
one* had been known to
tind it out if we don't tell them."
honor, but bewildered with the responsiLord'» l'rayer troin memory, and to say
1 asked, bility ; and we had many consultations
"How is she dressed?"
the multiplication table juitc perfectly.
about his lordship's comfort, and the
eagerly.
No
small anil proper modo of entertaining him, and
What could anybody w..nt more?
"All in black, looking
wonder Mr. Ambrose called the in- straight, somehow."
were very nervous lea?t something had
been omitted or forgotten at the la*t mo
"Is she pietty ?"
spector a pug· 1 called him something
much worse, but as my thoughts were
men!.
"No."
not put into words they n?ed not be ιο
Hut when hw came, we forgot our
'•Then they uon'l find her out," I said
"It a woman isn't pretty anxietv ; he was so pleasant and genial,
pealed.
emphatically.
"Ob, clear! dear!" cr ed Mrs. Am and well dressed, and does not call her* and took everything so easily, thai I
brosc, as the full meaning of the iuspic sell a
lady, she will only be louud out by thought he was much less formidable
tor's decision broke upon her, "what her own class."
than his chaplain—a diguilied personage
shall we do? l'oor Mrs. Todking will
"Ho* can you know?" said the vicar, —who seemed oppressed by the dignity
break her heart."
of his office.
looking at me.
There was no little ditliculty in securIt all went off nicely; Ihe luncheon
"Never uiind how—1 do kuow ; and if
ing the certilied mist rets.
we and Mrs. Henry are wise enough to was charming ; the bishop atVable. the
I'll write to Dobsou," said Mr. Amoue diskeep our own counsel and our own clergy in full attendance. Only
brose to his wife.
■duces. it will be all rifihl."
appointment occurred.
And he wrote to Mr. Dobson the next J
Our singing in church was nul ui> tu
•'lint, won't she export lo be treated as
morning η» soen as lie went into hie χ lady—askud to dinner and all that?" the mark. Mrs. Henry's toil·· whs not
study.
heard once dining the service; and ut
asked Mrs. Ambrose doubtfully.
of the
we
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PORTLAND,

justice

by a<Mre*!«iag

"What!"

Late,
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M-l'art. uN* attention
§tj. 30th. Ml

hap[«ned,

a

tie·* at

"Mrs. Art<«D, here's a bolhci !"

Mr.

imiil;

fortnight Mrs. Henry ariived. It
long journey from Hatley to St.
Bridget's, and the laU lour miles had to
be done by road, in an omnibus that jolted a good deal, so that people were apt
In

and met ihe requirements ot tho oc

c:i-i«>u

D.

Attorneys

it

took off hi> wni· awake

MK.

FKYKUl'KG,

where

%

wu h

u

1 will do him the

Counsellor at Law.

Attorney $·

•

sigeu lauy, in mj; tjui'.e
the liltlo town of St.

in

1 don't

of.

1 was paying a morning visit to Mrs. ΛιΟΙΙ·."
••Il*;» no tn.ittor. for the vioeir Is alone.'·
Ambrose, our vicar'· wile.when ihe vicar
I
himself marched into the room with his
replied, looking out of the window,
whence I could see that gentleman rapidwideawake on. and said -"Bother !"

Attorney & Counsellor at Laic,
t*il

Know

hole story from beginning to end,
and the beginning was tiiis:
the

». It. II L l'< III > V

£|iril

myself

Laic, Bridget's,

at

>11.

MKT II LI..

1 cannot discover any other reason, but,

a ai a miuute
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piny

of course, there may be one thai

one

an KNtiLISIt STORY.

tl

Counsellor

knew

or Κ SCI LOOL-MISTK i:ss.

tj-

«. u;i

only

èflrct ^torn.

SWilKI

tt

J. ». ηκκ.ιιτ,

it..»

He

sad. gentle word.
And then through that deop stillness heard
Owe more the weary, navlering rain
Heat dull against thu window pane.
—Api>Uton'i J· rnal.
Kelt

I.tuc,

«it

Who kn<>«

The shadow of reluctant doom.

Λ SHASEY,

ttornry* .1' Coun*rUor*

iuo«e

large grey eu·» were dim with de».
Saw only in the mouth's «weet bloom

χ

.1

mi^ht

to

scandal, and there will be unpleasant· thut I thought she would he angry; but,
ness."
instead ol th;it, the steady lit^e fingers
"I don't see that it loi lows," 1 said began to tremble and twined themselves
rather sharply ; but I did not like the way round mine with a clinging grasp, and
I didn't
she spoke alunit widows. Il U very odd ; then I found she was crying.
When pwople are a·
but women whose husbands are alive al- say a word to hei.
ways give themselves airs about us. I old a* 1 am, and have gone through a
hitik it is because they are jealous of our great deal ol trouble, they know what
bishop
place,
power o! marrying again, having, as it poor weak things woids are, and how
So hands behind him.
were, two chances to their one; at least, often they do more harm than good.

of his loto.

iiiumc

The

Professional Cards, <Jjrc.
Λ%Ι1ΗΟ>

If but her weaker life

17Bl<· the

When uioiht
that
t» wii. are «houM b* taken lo esanene the alip
an·! if the mon·* it uot credited » itbin 1*»·> » »*Λ».
<m «houl i <>· apprtaed of it.
:·

a*,

perhaps
The shadow of the cloud that wrap»
Th« future from our questioning ga/e
I .et in some gliinp-e of afler-days,
9OID0 biot of all *he m-gtit possess
In llul true spirit'» tenderness.

the ο·>Ιμ«η1
J»ubacribc-a can teil. b»
•·ι»> »Ua*be.I lo the
(,>*|>er» the a «khi tu >!«»·. ami
lAw>.r w-h.uj to avail ltatgi(«l«r< ol the »U*.in> ·.!
μιι :ueata. eau «rua to u « b» mail, or U nid to the
ou the »lip. mean*
aearvat a*eui.
>«|H- 1

ilte paper

t*erha)>> she waretvd:

daylight

for, talk of "saving daylight" as il
the cost ol a candle were something to
fur lier. I
thing, ami it wo.j'i be nice and com for ta be avoided I felt very sorry
all at
blc. as it used to be. And then,my dear, don't know why it caiue over me
a
was
her
lilc
that
very
she is certain to be <juite young ; no once, as it did.
wrinkled old
middle-aged person would have Uken hard one. Hut I put my
which
the trouble to train heieelt, even it she hand on the linu white linger»
dear
said—
and
on
the
retcd
".My
isn't
gate,
had the cleverntss, which
likely.
not work too hard."
must
and
sho
be
will
it,
you
young
I'epend upon
I was fiightcned when I had done it.
pretty, and all the shopmen will be (all
w ill talk She was so
and
in
love
with
her,
people
ing
se)I-possessed and reserved,

(poke wer* brief and slow;
What could he say »he <1··! not kuow ?
What pulse of that impetuous soul

JUB rKlHTIW or Bwrjr IkwrlplUu
Promptl) and Orally ICmuUd.

hour ol

insleadol earlier."
It struck me all of a heap,

jio*v

to

going

Tli. words he

«

going

be
gan and manage the choir ; sha will
suie to want her own way in every-

Hat! rfjM-d to beat upon the |>*in· ;
Ouly atout the perfeet mouth
Λ sigh, mon' faint than the faint .-outh,
llovervd » moment's «parc, ami then
Died into nothingae** ugiitn.

Λ·

eaves mu

as the people say, (o bear thin woman, who w«*
say.
and
"I know I shrill be atraid of her," she earning seventy pound* per annum,
thu or- appealed to have no one but herself to
to
viid. "And sht· is
was

fie look her baud and lo.iked At her;
No sound lui that
deep stillness stir;
Kvcn the weary, wAudctitig ram

;eir-|I.W 1/pa ni

Rates of Advertising.
1 incb of »pn<
I *eek,
ignare,
kUcb

that I was a widow, un·) wenl on Ιο h
fresh sentence; hut I wonderod what site
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Two l>ollar» per

slopped suddenly, remembering

She

iown from

parent

to

child.—N.

-3.

Vn

Albany clergyman regards the use
savoring of pro-fen·

M fans in church as

uion, and has told the ladies of his

$

gregation

so.

con-

pnnocr;!t.

(iWorb

H»"3.

iJAHIS, MAINE, JULY
VOrKRXOS

FOR

Jr.,

Nelson Dingley,

OF* LEWISTUN.

JONATHAN k. Μ4ΚΤ1Λ.
OF RUMFORD.
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to

west

to our eastern mar

and

southwest

aie

ihe most harsh and baibaious

tatnient, which not

only aftecU the

com-

the

1

Editorial Correspomience.
Yu/toma IIotkl, Sr. John, X. 11. {
July 16, 1873. S
The F.ditorial excursion of Maine Kdi·

Owing to tho facts which were placed
The two mile foot race, which took
Congress at its last session, pro- place on the 17th, was won by Howie of <il her death sho stepped to the door for
the liist time for months, and play fully
visions were made in the form of a law,
Canada, beating Phillips of Cornell, l>y
called to her father, but on retiring al
which will secuie better treatment by one and a half seconds.
night she had a til ol coughing that
railroads and steamboat lines to the poor
The Centennial Celebration.
ruptured a blood· vessel in bor lungs, and
creatures, so far iu food and water are
The ladies Philadelphia have organized in a moment her gontle spirit had passed
concerned. It provides that the emtio

fed, watered and rested ercry a society tu nssi«t in making preparations
forty-eight hours. This law will correct for the great celebration in '70 ; and they
one of the greatest abuses, but there are ca'l on all ladies in tho country for aid.
>

e»;i

bo

on ward

lier

to the Beautiful Land.

luneral

Messrs. Ladd,

attenscd

was

Lord, Hasty,

Xor way It emu.

Burt;field Items.

'i'lie well-known Dry>good<; and Tailorany live hour ι
since May 1.5th, fell on the 11th, followed ing KsUblishment ul I. A. Demean, Noron lUe 12lh by one of tbo best hay da\s way, Im· il» usual attraction· lor purΊΊιβ enteroiisin·;
of the season, and doubtless the mo»t hay chasers tins season.
was secured in fine order *>f any
day proprietor «pur·'· no pain.* nor labor to
since hay ing commenced in this County. keep constantly tin hand e*er} thing withThe crop of hay, includmg the surplus, in lite public call, lie does a large busi·
will be suflicient to keep all the slock in ικ··«· in the ready made clothing line, and
The most rain within

the

County

mother

it

at

nhould

withhold

etjlish

mil dis oi

her

Tailoring,

t'usloiii

also in

the barns l'<tr nix months,

earth

and

all aJ·

auiU should examine

In the mean tiiue, liia* patterns, and η fitted by hi.» ρ ipular
The proprietor
and the thirst lor cutter, Mr. Church·.i.
offered,
high price
greenback*, will carry out of the County, in genial and refined, a gcoi.ciu.iu in
calves, lambs, sheep, cattle and horses, Irutli, tiud hid manner· denote liiui to l>«·
which should be wintered, or their equals a scholar ul the Old School, and well
as consumer», for the benefit ol the lariu.
woilhy the μοϋίΐίυα ib.it lie hold», a» proIt i* the cHUiO of much study to know prietor ol this long I a Voted and wall·
why many Inrms yield more grass this known establishment, which liai, under
become »·> exceedingly
year than last, when the drouth was so his management,
the
with
While
lifts
sereie
be
lore
people.
lip popular
grain
without any food, and it is wonderful
July.
The following items are Iroui the Adthat she was alive when found. Tears ol its head, potatoes and corn arc striving
be- vertiser :
joy flowed down her wi ink leu (ace, as with a lair prospect to win the prize,
The Village school*closed to day. The
As
veto.
there
Frost
his
Jack
fore
in
her
her
and
bore
around
applies
men gathered
this
summer, upper school, kept by Mis* Clara Ν of es,
their strong arms Imck to h<>r home has not been a rain storm
vetoed
the
diuutb
was
of
(not intend to close the exercises ol the day,
all
refreshing
had
by
She said she
hopes
given up
Never was there * with a grand pic nie, in Uidway'* Urove
wa hing) showurs.
would
soon
and
her
friends
again
peeing
favorable.
lie down and die.
greater demand lor help to secure the hiiould the weather prove

before

COI WTT IMKASl RkB

■

transported

fort of the animals themselves, but renders their flesh unfit for lood ami serious
It injures the value of their hides.

t.rom.u d. RisBri:.
OF UUCKFITCI.D.

C.

States ami Territories."

which are

FOR COl'STT ATTOMSKr

tvM

ι

«•!>jeot (he protection ol aniniiU which
and also the
are intruded for food,
"a limite·.! number of the
I < m rvutiou of
l· mules* and useful wild Animals in onr

Lets Iroui the

ΙΛ(Η II FOSTER, JK..
OF" HFTHEL.

4 IIRISTOPUER

We

ροί t of the "Mission for Animals," toi the
past year. The Society has for its chief

The first named object is one which
;ill'ects, ami consequently should interest
all our p v»p]e. Cattle, sheep and hog*

SXXA TORS

Ft>*

Jienmark Items.
Obituary.
A correspondent inform* the l're*i
I»ied in Limerick, May 2d, Miss Carrie
correspondent Wa-lsworth Poindextcr,
daughter of Rer. that Mrs. li.uinali Warren ol Denmark
writes: "Tho Bowdoin crew has been
\V.
mid
Kuth
Poindcxter,
Samuel
aged left lier lu'iuo about fottr 1'. M. Tuesday,
inure liberal in diet and training than an;
crew on the river.
Discarding only 21 y on re and 8 months. Sho was a young the 15th it *t. to pick η tiroom. Hiacc
pastry, cake and those things evidently lady of uncommon promise—modest, which tiuiM no tidings or figns of hct
injurious to the health under any circimv dutiful, and aflectiouate, with a kind whereabouts have been known. She was
meats,
stances, they eat
vegetables,
The neighbors
refined by religion, and a gifted over eighty years old.
grains, drink tea and coffee and all the j heart
miiL they want. They icjoiee now be- mind enriched l»y culture. She was a aril searching the wood.» and field··, and
cause they are boarding with * milkman. member oi the Free will
Ilaptist church iuoic help is needed to make search ttnd
This mode ot lite, however, seems to
.six years.nud her scat was seldom vacant if possible, liud the unlortuuate old lady.
have had ti'> bad effects, and 0110 can but
About four o'clock Thursday, Carlton
wonder, as he looks «1 the crew, what in thu Sabbath School, or the sanctuary,
they would have been it t»y a uioro vig- and her voice was heard daily at the Walker and George Booth discovered
orous training they might become im
family altar. She -was a successful tracks near the Saco river, about one and
proved. They arc among the best look teacher, and was just ripening into a no- one hall miles from where *hu lived
ing men on the river, both in and out of !
Death Angel's Hastily following die tracks over ditches
their boat. Theii stroke is very effec- ble womanhood, when the
mud ami water into a large
tive and peculiar in the astonishing wing overshadowed her pathway. Last and through
quickness ol tho recover. They row 44 July she had a lever whil'h lclt her in a swamp, ihcy found the poor old lady
strokes a minute, apparently without decline froui which sho never recovered. alive but nearly latnished She had been
hurry and certainly without confusion." She
improved gradually, and on the day two η igbts and one day iu the woods,

I ing upon ils face in largo letters
for Animals.**
ιιαιιιβ 'Bowdoin'"
οι
have received the Secretary's
The Boston Advertiser's

f'Thr Mission

by lier.

Uev. E. P.

Merrill and

Timing

of Portland sup·

«hand for that time.
the

hay

ciop than now; but

with

the

Mr. Ulias. C. Cole, inriuerlv ot

im-

llii*

in tbu Jewell y bosniens ul
now
haying,
plied tho pulpit of the L)eumark Congre proved implements
The Coiniiii>>ioners from Maine have Perkins,
others which must also be dealt with.
was lobbed ot
$:i500 woilli ol
Bouton,
ol
hours.
number
in
the
same
more
nuieb
Mr.
Rev.
tots and Publishers arrived hero Tuesday
Before Congress it was also shown that given the names ot the following ladies many eyes told plainly how much she galionnl Society, the 13th, inst.
cut the good<4 lust Wednesday morning, while
alter a «le·
as well as
horses
(ï
o'clock,
about
Oxen,
at
help
to
able
not
the
dear
ones
ol
wvening,
the Perry
being
preach.
many cattlo from Texas were packed on in our County to the oHiccis of the S«>· was beloved. Sadly
his clerk wan at breaklast.
grass, while the hoi se anil diagrake give
lightful alldaj railroad ride trorn Bangor. cars, and drawn incessantly lor from ciety a* pemos who will be likely lo home circle and tho youth with whom
Item».
Fryeburg
Monday opened hot and very oppresmore time to mow.
Th· party number? seventy-five, about
to
tiree to five dayj without food, water or assist in the woik: Mrs. Sidney IVrliaiu, she was wont to mingle followed her
At 'J 1*. M., the mercury rose to
com
of
sive.
S.
Jones
and
C
St.
Howard
V.
Francisco
mi
ban
Ν
*t
the
Fryeburg,
II,
Cyrus
Λ Committee
k ill" ladies.
berest, and tin· called forth the law above Mrs \V. Kimball. Paris Hill; Mis. G. A. the grave, but cheered in their deep
suicide last Tuesday morning sons of Chandler, Veraniw, and the late 100 deg. in the shade. At i 1-2 l\ il.,
milted
John Frets met the party about thirty
she
lives
referred to.
Hastings, Bethel Hill; Mrs. Thou. Shir- reavement by the assurance that
about live o'clock. He wae fourni in his Oy.i i* DeCostir, of East Kiiekfi<»ld, are a copious shower a comp.inied by liglu·
tuiles out and look them in charge,
again in the bright land of Kternal
Tne report of the Secretary of this so- ley. Fryeburg.
barn with a rope usvd for weighing haj making their maik in other States. The mng and heavy peals ol thunder, Caiue
ttooms were all ready loi us at the Υ κ
numerous tacts regarding the
bom lb· manner in which Youth, where she awaits their coming.
ciety
gives
Judging
hi· ueck, not more than one foot first enlisted in the last war, was an suddenly upun us iroui ibe West, lasting
about
tori
ΙΙοτ κι., a splendid house equal to
Lijcwelltx A. Waiwwoktii.
terrible treatment which animals receive, these ladies worked tor the late Hospital
half
λ
froiu the floor. He had been ο Ulcer in the 3d colored regiment, went some lorty minutes
and
During the ui^kl
cities.—
our
large
anything found in
Paper* in York County please copy.
and which will not be affected by this Fair, we should say Ihev will luruish a
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Hallrotui Consolidation in Maint·

of ihe Portland l'n

correspondent
f»abii»r.e* α lengthy
A

*

communication
•bowing the reasons why railroad consolidation in Maine has proved a failure.
We have not space to re-print the article,
sut some

of the facts it contains may be

of interest to our readers.

The only reason given is thai it did not
pay ; and the reason why it did rot pay
is difficult to be discovered.
It is shown
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Cential earned aoout It l-"2 per cent, on
its capital, and it took Of per cent, ot ils
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sheep stealing
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Mr. Loring
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Chicago, Koberl Stratum ol Wisconsin, Stearns, and, uumolcstcd, walked away
N·. 8, Studio Building. Boston, and llev. Mr. I.ouell ot New
Ilamp- ! with a laiub. This is the lourtli assessis Secretary and Treasurer.
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getting tin» compensation promised,
seized a i|uantiiy ol tools ami pul them
South I'uri.H Hem.«·
"under lock and key,'' and le'uaed to
Th« Imjiiter say s : On Τuesday after·
lie has no·.h Mr. Nathan Crockett ol South
give tlicni up till he was paid
let hiinsell loose in the hay tield. and de- l'an*, was tlruck
upon the top of liii
cline) to return to Ins old occupation.
loot w itli I lie tine o| a hay Ink. but not
l'hu schoul in district No. 14, taught, with siilliciriit iorce to penetrate the shoe
b) .Miss Kiuiua King of I'aiis, closed or cause him to abandon work. Alter
Miss King gave
Kuday ot last week.
linisliing his work he Imtlied hi·» leel and
excellent satisfaction.
the ground
loi Mime time stood upon
On some maps of Maine—1 ibiuk on willi bare feet while hohling his horse to
the county map—one may Ιϊιι·Ι a plat · >n
gi »/.··, liter wnieh lie retired l·· bed and

Denmark,

the other side

called "Owls' Head Yd·
town
this
and the drowning youth
It coiibwU of three dwelling
lag.·."
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was
t ied him dew η when he
obliged to and hills in abundance
It-· loundei—
tearaway from him, and leave him. ili* nut tho mountain»—was the late U>-la
bodv was recovered in about two hours.
Churchill, who was of un ingenius turn
Ho wan a smart, active youth, and the
ot mind. On a little si ream, dry more
falls heavily
bereavement
upon his than hall ol the summer season, lie erectfriends, and especi illy his mother who is
The
ed a gri-<t mill and a saw-null.
Li.ewri.i.yx.
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it it expected lie will recover.
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a· it w as ground. flavor was
the
and
«hell
into
hopper
excellent, and f<>r solidity and
There are within about a mile of
has levelled the saw-iuill to the richness we have seldom se.in iu equal.
Rrowntield Village seven Widow Bean*, Age
and the gristmill lias been
Jacob Nichols, Jr., of this village α· n
their itgos ranging from tîl to !»l years. ground,
Thus the sun struck on
turned into a shingle uull.
Monday ol last week.
Their united ages amount to five hundred
work ol the forefathers decayclh.
ami sixty two jears. Six ofthcin belong
Green wootl,
The school in this village is being
to the family of Curtis
Bean, either as
Mr.
The
Judkini, who t>N>k the
House.
old
Town
in
the
ilcnry
grand teught
daughter* in-law.
daughters,
Waterhou»e Unn in tliis place
new School House will be completed oy
Benjamin
daughters, or grand daughters in law.
the time that the fall term commences. lias been obliged κ» give il upon account
The following is a list of officers ol I'e·
When the Baptist Church is completed, ol ill health.
quaket Lodge, No. 4G, I (J. O. F.« for
The besl piece of grass I have Men
Elui St. will be one of the finest iu tliu
the current term: S. Β Bean, X. (». ;
season was in the field of Mr. David
this
Thos. Seavey, V. (». ; Κ Β. Bean.Sec'y; county.

Martin,
Warren, Treas. ; A
Warden; Win. Swan, Con. ; F. S Thorn,
Guar.; Win. F. Bickford, 11. S. X. (» ;
L. 1). Poor, L. S. X. (*. ; W. t\ Spring,
W.
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notice in tin* Democrat that F. A. Young
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that
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falls.
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Kezar
is credited with having
Law till 4:17. Yale, Harvard uni Amthe school-house were sold at auction
very singular appearance on that eve·
J groen peas of the season, in this count},
ing a net earning of 5 1-^ per cent, on
Our correspondent, "M.f" Alius:
herst entered crew.». Harvard took the
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oing. The wind at the time, blew from
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a
man
man,
Yale
understand
(2d ol July). We had them on our table,
soon
lead, but was
young
outstripped by
all quarters. The stones saved were all
We learn that Mrs. Arabella Carter,
During the year ending December Jist and Amherst. Vale «ou the race in 17 :53. about one size, and present the worn up Joseph T. liico of Porler, aged about raised in our own garden, the 27th of mother of S. U Carter,
K<q., of this \ iI1©72. the reports show that the expense ol
shot himself Juno.
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deliberately
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of
a
f.ill or Wednesmet
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with
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pearance
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ι tinning the combined roads was HO
Frequent showers have revived all the
per till <J:17.
Harvard led and leld bcr Irc.sh brook, and will weigh about hall (brought llie heart one day lust week, in
afternoon by which her thigh bone
day
cent, ot the reported earning*, leaving
liostou. His remains were brought to growing crops here.
position tor the tirst mile and a hi If, when an ounce each.
Drs.
was fractured jusl above the knee
Andrews & Locke have just received
only 8 per cent, on the whole capital,— Yale took it from her and won the race.
Porter and buried on Saturday last.—
and Peahles ol Norway, set (lie
Brown,
which had been vastly increased by the
The prices are
iOOO bushels ol corn.
—The Main Democrat publishes tiie Kc<ji*ler.
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They pull the English stroke, to in the District ol Maine, in Septembei, heat lor the past week in this locality.
Norway Advertiser says that the citizens
If the*c figures are correct, ihey show which their success is attributed.
1G1D. It may give the people some idea Un soiue days tho mercury went up as recently preseuted hiui with a lively pair arc
endeavoring to secure the removal ol
a
very peculiar lecture in the railroad
The referee has decided that Yale took of the action which the courts took in high as 100 degrees in the shade, but cur of twins, a boy and girl, weighing nine llulhuway, Davis & Co 's Cabinet ManuIt seems
business, in this case. In ail other caics the tirst prize ; Wesleyaus came in sec- some religious matter;
recent liberal showers seem to give all :ind eigh· and one-hall pound?.
factory to that place. This firm is now
ol consolidation of
"It is ordered by this courte that the vegetation a new enlivening aspect, and to run in the family ol Mrs. Benson to located on Palis Hill, the members have
any magoiiude, the ond; Harvard third, and Willians last.
combined roads have been managed There is some
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Tin y α year.
He has the proposal under con* i st«ny
■ι.ink. K. Hoyt,
4.'i 72 ΗΊΙκοη Thnuia·.
42
1 moss."
The upper story is to bo rented.
factory.
A
7!t
47
agement of these roads will be received were fortunate in
lias
Kimball,
a
Joua'n
fine
it fc:
Virgin,
obtaining
sideration. Improvement in his health
»
k
MUA
with much satislaction by the people of
irtril I Kimball, 71 !C Chaplin Virgin,
Oxford.
As yet, but very few have had green
stopping·place, with Mr. Miller, who.-e
V J. Knight,
7:5 71 Timothy Walker, 314 «7
decide in the affirmative.
the State even though by it they are
house is just above the terry landing,and may
Corn spindled.
The "Epizootic" has made its appearpeas; no new potatoes.
likely to be shut out from one of the best commands a good view of the river,
first.
-~Ono John II. Hean is traveling in ance among the horses in this village.
avenues between Portland and Uosto·)
—The Belfast Journal learns that the Fir«t ripe blueberries, July
though not of the course. It is it large
and one that on the wholo lias hitherto { builtting and almost entirely surrounded Democratic State Convention will be
Horse trot at Cornish on the Fourth; S'ow England, imposing upon the Ma· Several are quite sick.
been most patronized by the people ol ν
The hay crop is much bettèi than was
by trees, a row ot which encloses a cool called to meet at Portland on the 12th of a big crowd was present,—no fighting, ionic Fraternity, hailing Iroin tin· Minnethe State.*'
and shady yard.
Bae!„ <>i the honw? is ;
our
tola
Grand
The rose bugs are troubling
Secretary anticipated a few weeks since. There
jurisdiction. The
grape
August, and the Stnndaril understands
the shed, and beyond, the barn, where
tho
worst
bean will be nearly a* much cut m there was
Is
be
)l
that
Stale
our
be
vines
lar
will
one
called
Will
wish.—Dridgton
ou
eays
—There are about seventy thousand
the 7th·
they
beyond
J he bojs keep their boat, in front of
ί
last year.—S'oricay Advertiser.
sver raised in the Northwest.
eu· α.
Κ
tiro
Conventions?
hare
i<
the
farmers in Maine.
ho
house
spread
I
college flag,beaton

their combined

capital,

and
ihe expense of running them was about
(ι'· per cent, of the gross
earnings, leavper cent,

mi

not

Klon,
aged
1.» years, was drowned in Saco Iliver,
He was bathing,
below Hiram Falls.
this kind is just what is needed to cut up and
>1 atcrvii/f Collt {/( --Cla.ss of '53.
got into deep water; Mr. (îeorge
!Ue hard wood forest·» lor which Lovell ; Huntress went to his assistance, and was
The graduates ol thti class of 1*0.1 of
is noted.
entangled and rallied to the bottom sevWaterville College, now Jiving, have
Win. Ha/.lctiue «& Co., ate about ready eral
times, when he was obliged to save
made arrangements lor a ι<· union on the
for llie

passed last winter, and it pro The supper » til come oil al the Falniotit h
ject
poses lo follow the matter up till at lea*t nuit Ibursday
1 here are
evening.
a decent amount ol humanity i# exhibited.
eleven surviving members ol the class,
it> odicers embrace such nun as (Jeo.
Attorney
among arw the following :
B. Loriog, Benjamin Kingsbury, Jr., of General
Piaisled, 11. W. Richardson. Ksq.
our own State, and Beigh of New York,
"I Ihe 1'orlland AUivrtistr, lion. W. II.
i'lte society needs funds to carry out its McLellan ol Belfast, II. M. Pieice, Preswoik, and any sums which the Itieuds ot ident ol
Rutger'a ti-male College, F. \V.
humanity may wish to devote to this ob- Baldwin of Cincinnati, George Bradley
ject will bo received by the society aud ol
Tiiurslon ol
were

a

At the center ol tlie town,

lorrned, lives

years of a<<\ win» Haw* her own wood,
Lodge ol (iood Templars, lia* rcceivcd ami can be found
constantly' in the hay
u.sed to be the veteran stage-driver be- the
appointment of Liijuor A^'t tor the
in g situated upoii an elevated pieco ol
and assisting her hired
raking,
tield,
tween Portland and the White Mountains, town.
Hie probability is that "suckers"
forest giound it \r is louud necessary to
hand» in haying.
made much money ami has put a pa it ol will have it· wuii elsewhere the "tire w asink a well I«»r the purpose, and, after
Mr. Tubbs i« progressing lincly wi·.h
who
it in a splendid boat ding house. All
K-r" Ij i|ueuch that desire for strong
digging a distance of from twenty live
'I'be building is up
stoic.
new
his
with him one summer arc sure to dm.», which box iieretofore been obto thirty loet they came h cont ict with stop
When com|»le*
anil shingled.
boarded
What is needed is to tained it tho "town
come the next.
pump."
solid bottom. Blast in·; was resorted to. ι
led il will be one ol the lineal stoie* iu

inquiryCiiiitary
ti<>m a|
are being taken to «jet a supply
loss oi-$ 14,174,712 at these seven cities. ibis tten. Howard
objected, alleging thai ipiing near by. Wo can but hope that
Λ very large amount of this vast sum
he diil not believe that justice would be success will attend the efToits of (lie pu»·
might l>e saved by carelui IreMuient ; but accorded him by such a tribunal.
prictors of the mill, ns an enterprise ot
»,
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correspondent

tiser, says:
Mr. Κ ii. Whitman,

I

a

thing

expect·
—Sorway Jdcerlixer.

out much better than was

few weeks ago

—The Evans Rille Manufaoturing coin·
λ
piny ww organized at Mechanic Falls
low days situe. as follows:—Directors,
(Jon. J. L. Chamberlain. A. C. Denison,
Hon A. (ϊ. O'Brien, A. T. Denison, \V.

The Direclois
Κ and G. F. Evans.
elected tien. Chamberlain, President;
A T Denison, Treasurer. The company
owns the patent right·· of three styles of

sporting, carbine and inlantry.
The manufacture of the guns will be
opened at A. 0. Denieon & C'o.'s ma·
i-hinu shop at Mechanic Falls. The cup·

id ritles,

ilai atock of the company i> $·_»< >0,000, of
which $150.000 have already l>cen sub·

scribed.

—

|>any
ure

are

glad

The patents owned bj the
unquestionable merit.

con»·

of

hear of

to

enterprise in

our

such

an

We

important

county.—Ltwirton Jour·

mil.

—The citizens of Aroostook, among
were a number of the prominent
republicans r>f the County, held a ni:«»«
Convention ;it Bridgowater on the l"th

whom

inst., and organized a so-called "People's
lie form Party." Among the nominations
J. Frank Holland,
we see the name of
lormerly of this town, as Clei V of Courts.
Mr. Π also called the Convention to
»rder. ΙΊιβ movement is attributed to
local feelings and jealousies. The résolulions

are

principally condemnatory

to

iho '-Salary tiiab." "Credit Mobilier"and

new Postal
County postage.

[he

law

telating

lu liée

Last Thursday night, the President of
,he Maine Central R. R. received a com
nunication frcra the Boston & Maine,
Jciuanding that the former road shall
It is
orm connections with the Β. & M.
—

1

ixpecled
luring

((ml there will l>e Wi»riP WiTÎf

the week.

Newspaper Decisions.

Ktiitorial ami Selected Itemh.

ht peraoa wh* takM a p*per regularly
fi ji» th·· wee·—wfc#4hw itirwhHl t· ki> a.twe *»r
«a >tk#i 4, or «tortlu'r be da·· ιβθ·»·ηΚν<Ι or «Κι, re.iK>u»il.io for lb· i»tTiu«*ar.
Il a v>«r»ee order» In* i»ai>*r dUeoatiuned, h·
|>ay aU «rrrai !tcc». mr th« nel>ti»lser Mat
cviUM'H· t« »<»u l it until μ arment ι* niJf, and cof
«liai· amount. « »ilbri tlic |>ap«r i» lakea
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Pmerino aod Ic-itiuf tketn uncalled far is prima
i'uku eueenoo »f intentional fraud.
I.

Arrangement*.

Mail

MAILS CLOSE.
Kor Γοι-lland and Bo»toa.at 11' 43 A. M and 1: 3·
I U the latter mail urn .sj m Portland at a it
tlir BCXt Biern.UJJ.
1 (. LHatl. »i* l.ntnd Trunk. at 1:30 Γ M.
K»r Norway at Κ Α» ▲ M an«l tor th« western
«art ol llta I oatitr, Tuesday·. Thursday· aa<i
àaiurdajr». Ma Norway, at tarn* t iui«.
H4II.1 AKKIVt.

l'on land and Boston, at 10.M Λ M. and
Km
4 14 P. ΜΙ town mail, via t.rsnd Trunk, 1: 30 1*. M.
1 van Norway and tb«* we aero liait of the County
a» 1 *» Γ. M.
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so I KM ALE

CAN «Ο WITHOUT TIIKM.

kie^ant. Cheap. an·! what bas alway»
«•••a «a· Uni. ami
alwaya mil. prurit* large
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worai preparations.
Cl KTls A BROWN. Proprietor*.
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ire»t rtuicdi in Ibe World, in all eases
β· Uïskmkky
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Teething or from any
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Luring, Short

—We have received froiu

Chill* aud Irtor, For Internal and External u»e.
It· opéraiiou It not only to relievo Ihr patient,
it
out entirely n-morea the rau»e of eouiplaint.
penetrate» uud pervade· the whole *y»tem, re«t<vrin* healthy action to all it· paru, and Qulekeniug
the blood
la
Panacea
Hartljr
The
Uouaehold
Vegetable and All Healing.

Prepared by
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i|Ur||4>,C«UIH.
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»ale by
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CURTIS A BROWN,
No. 2IJ Pulton Street, New York.
i.ll drug»'i»l«.
julN'7J-l τ

CARRIAGE for SALE.
Itl'UUT, in jfood coudition, for kale
bargain-

at
ΑΤΟΓ
a

ALSO

and
Λ strong, well built
ïl L· Κ I Ο Η
Α β11 ver-Mounted Carriage Hariie·», which
ha« been uned but a ehort time.
ALOES CIIASK.

Çhii dren's Çarriages J

Tuesday

ON

fraying

Tu the Honorable Judge ef 1'robate for tbeCountv of Oxford.
Λ ROM.Ν Κ W. BROWN of Bethel in eald
J County, retpectlully repreaenta that there remain* tu the hand* of i»eorge II. Brown Executor
of the Will of Osgood Itrown late of Bethel deceased on the settlement of hi· second aad floal
account of administration <>( Che estate of «aid
deceased made at a Probate Court held at I'arla
within aud for «aid County on the third Tueaday
el July Α. I». 1K7J property not neceasary for the
of debts and oxpeateaof Admluiatration
uor eperiOcnlly bequeathed to the amount of lour
thousand one hundred and IRly dollar* wliieli sum
rcmainsto bodUtributed amongthe person* fflkN
namn, ruidence· an>l relationships are aa follows: Osgood Itrown, West Newbury, Ma··.,
<;eorcolf Brown,Maaon, Maine, Sarah II. French.
Uilead, lie., Caroline W. Brown ol Bethel, Me.,
children of the iaid deceased.—Wherefore your
petitioner pray* that distribution of (aid balanee
may be ordered among said person· and such
others aa may be proved to be entitled thereto and
the share of each determined.
Dated this iinecntii day of Jnlr A. 0. 117.1.

Ci
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bakery,

Bridge,

the Mechanic FalU
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who has

with cuke, brown

supplied
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citizens

bieud, crackets, Ac.,

time, has put another cart on
the toute, which will visit this place
<H>iue

a

Tuesday.

failure.

terrible

The

con.oiderably
—We

scopic

emigrants experienced
and it is reported that
Brigham as η prophet is

suQerings,

their lailh in

shaken.

have received two fine stereo-

Chandler's wire bridge

views ol

Gorhnra, N. il and a Ire« season pass
over it.
The bridge is 226 in length and
is very handsomely constructed. We see,

at

by

Ihw

picture,

there is

a

that at

Drain

Eihan«lUtt.

Μκ Jamks I. Fkllows. St. John, N.B.
Sik:
Having, while «I Your establish
nient, carefully examined jour prescription, and the method ol preparing your
Compound Syrup. I foil anxious to give

it

η

lair trial in tuy practice.
I *elve month* I bave done

Diptbe^
suffering
a
bod) for the lia, and the cough following Typhoid Fe
this
il
is
the
best
in
region,
the government ver. prevalent

German residents

in

ceitained.

For the
I as I
I
ho and
lin.I tlut in lucipient Consumption, and
oih.-r diabase* of the Throat aud Lungs,
that
lu restoring purit has done wonders,

has declared them liable to eulorced iuil·

tor

follows:

cabiuet,

llerr von Bulow

—The News says the

—

as

tire in

one

end ol

the

refreshment saloon.

—The Dover Observer uys that there
is. in the well of I). McGregor Jones, iu

payme'i.t

The cul,h, ri-

oer»wouW(ri»e^_

notice that thev
liiive on Imiiil Jt
for «ulc «t tue

trom the effect of

sons

publie

Til Κ »ub»erib«r hereby Cire»
uotiw that
»he hat beta duly appointed by (lie Hon. Judge of
Probate for the i'ounty of Oxford »nd assumed the
tmit of Administratrix of the eitate of
SKWALI. II. WKBBKK late of Pari»
in »»ld Countt deceated by giving bond at the law
direct· ; lie therefore request· all person* who are
indebted to the v»tate of »ald deceased to utake Immediate payment aud those who have aur demand»
thereon to exhibit the »ame to
ΝΚΤΤΙΚ It. WKBRKU.
July », 18».

THE aubarrlber hereby rive· pnblle Loti·** ihat
»he bait tip»u dulv appelated bv the Ho·. Judge οI
Probate for the <\>ualy of Oxford and a««unied lb·
truat <>f Administratrix of the ratal· of
WI Ι,Ι.Ι A M V. POltTKR I ate of Koxbury
IB aaid County deceaaed by giving bjad m Uir lax
direct· ; he thrrefor· re<jue«t» all per «una wlio ara
indebted to the r·'. iir ol «aid dit·» air.ι to aaka I m
mediate paymeut aad thoaa who have auy demanda
thereon to rxhlblt the amui to
ANN M. POUTKU.
July IJ, 1«7S.

τ

HE PLACE TO GET
TOUR

PRINTING

I>onc l« at lb* OXFORD DEMOCRAT
OFFICE. Γα κι 8 Hill, Maixk. We
do firit-claii teork at moderate price*.

AVE You Had YOUR
Xante, Addm* and butineu printed
τυΐ'κ

·\I-

>

ΚI »,

Ν. Y

l>ear Sir:—I aiu sixty years of age, and
have been afflicted with Salt Khtum in its
worst form for a great many years, until,
accidentally. I saw one ot your books,
I
which described my case exactly.

bought your Golden Medical Discovery
and took two bottles and a half, and was
entirely curcd. From tuy shouldets to
my hands I was entirely covered with
eruptions,

face and body. I was
afflicted with ltheumalisui, so
also

on

likewise
that 1 walked with great difficulty, and
that is entirely cured.
May God spare
you a lo»g lite to remain a blessing to

mankind.

With untold gratitude.
Mus. A. W. William.

\

>R0PRIET0A.

WHY DO
ATHERS,
You

allow your ιοηι tail daughter* to
marry without Malar th*m properly
*upplle.| with acal aud elegant

WEDDING CARDS,

Such

I all

descriptions of

H ROWS USES k FANCY COATS
A SI) DUSTERS.

\

t all and rxniuine lit ν »t«>ck beloie tiur<°ha«lutf
L. D. iTACY.
«Ueulierr
;κΙΙιιοη with tliia order tbrreoa to l>«
l'an», Me., J nui 17, l»T:i.
three weeka • uoretaively lu the Oxford Ifc-iuocrat
a
at
that
mai
at
1'iobate
I'arit,
priiUed
they
appear
Court to be held at l'ari*
lu aald County oa tbe
third Tueaday of July next at W o'clock in the
forenoon aud abew cauac if auy they have why tbe
auuie abould uot be granted.
A. 11. WALKKU. Judge.
j
A true copy—Atteat 11. C. l)A ν ι», Uegiater.
IK vol' AUK GOING WEST,
OXKOllD la :— At a Court ol I'robate bald at I
IH· »um tu liujr Tour ticket Qvtr the
I'aria
within and for the
ef Oxford

I

County

Sewing Machines

—

1

■

work will not be

Mo*t *ucce«*ful butine** nun la the
"Wide, Will" World" «tat* that they
owe everything lo judicium Advertlliagi .till caauy uiea neve ute thit
great lerer to Increaae their butine*·.
Iteform I Stud a «frail Adyertl«etaent
to the OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE. and Increase at you a re blemd.

XTENSIVE DEALERS
la any art!rlr ihoald occasionally flood
their re»pectlve viclnttle* with good

HAS I)· BILLS

M

1:M.BRIDGE

a»ked where we were gone. Not ijeing
able to discover our whereabouts, he
He
gave vent to his pent up feeling*.
had aot received his paper for two w>;eks ;
wondered if we were going to "stop on

him;" any way be wanted the a alter'
straightened out ! We don't know who
he was, but if he will come to this jffiee

three

copies.

we will give him
If he and some olheis do

not call by Wednesday, we shall
pu!
their paper· into the l'oat Office, w here
they can get them by paying postage,—
for the news will be stale, il we kesrp it
more

than throe weeks.

BOKS.

In Bucktirld. July 11.
Andrews, a son.

to

the wife of

Hon. 8. C.

MARRIED.
In Lineoln, July 12, by Iter. J. II. Mooers, Mr.
K. S. Kyerson ana Miss Addle A. I'inkhuB, both
of Lmooln.
In Brownfleld, July 5,by I. L. Frink, Em., John
Hawkins and Miss Belinda Hartford, both of
Brown tleld.

DIED.
In I>vumaik, July 7, Mr. Sainuel Gilnian, aged
k> years.
lu Porter· July 11, Uiuda.wifc «I Monroe Freuch,
agwl about ti years.

appear at a Probata Court to be held at Parts
iu said County on the third Tuesday of Aug next
at V o'clock In the forenoon aud shew cause if any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest : H. C. Davis, Register.

Court ot Probate hold at
within aud for th· Couuty of Oxford
Paris
ou the third Tuesday of July A. D. ΙΟΓ'ΐ.
V ABBOTT named Executor in a certain
Instrument purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of Enos P. Snail late of Ruraford
in said Couuty deceased, having presented the
umc for probate :
sire notice
Ordered. That the said Executor
to all persona interested by causing a copy of this
order to be publiabed three weeks successively in th·
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that they assy
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
in said County on th· third Tuesday of Aug. next
at Β o'clock in the foreuoea and ahew cause If any
they have why the aaine should aot be proved approved and allowed as the last Will and I'eotaiueat
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
of said deceased.
A true copy—Attest II. 0. Uavis, Register.

OXKOKD, sa:—At

HKNU

a

OPEX FOR REXT

Astray.

Manager.

mayO

Ν Y BUI) Y Who lia· loat two aheep ami a lamb
can obtain the saaae by railing on A. E.
SUURTLEI'K at Paria Flourlaf Mill, 8o. Parla,
Me., proving property and paying eharge·.
Sw
July 15, 1873.
Α

xV

TOWS ΒΚΡΟΒΤβ
got up la book form, m It glv<* the Sewu

a

much better

point of t1»w.

II!

itandiag in

WHAT

a

A

butluet*

FUSS

Ao<i ae« the prene* at oar olBe«, auJ
the lieaotiful little Calorie Engin· <aa«d
to rua them. Wa nr· alwav· jrlad ta
*vc our frimd* la the OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE, particularly wtrnu
th»y u»'« u« »uiall bill· for whfrh tbry
bur· the money and Inclination to
tl·. Bring your boy· along wltb jou.

OME WAS NOT BUILT

Is a «lay, aclther wai tbe raputntioiiof
THE OXFORD DKKOl'KAT
Ai-quirc J in that abort apace of ϋφ«.
It bar taken nearly forty year» of bard,
peiaUteot work to rait· the paper to It·
preient position, and make the OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE one of
tbe alerting lniitltulioD· of our County.

IN

DVERTISE

THE

do

1ST Ο Τ Ι CE.

WOOL CARDING.
The Kubucribei-* baTiug puivhaaed ot Meiir·.
Mooro A Karrar their Mew wool Card· aad IIj
cbluery, aoil banu? fitted them up in th· building
known a» the stnrrli Factorv, or luoie recently
known a*tbeShorel Handle Far tory ,a re prepared

to aard in th» lient manner all Wool that may l>e
»ent to Ul«m. We iiave no doubt the»» are the l>e·!
carrl· iu the State, aud we hope to make the l>eai
roll·.
AKDIlKWrt A WALUBOS.
BuckQeld, April U, 1·73.
juai

OH sale ai ΚΛ8Τ 8UMKKU.
ORMEBLY known a· the JoiLua Ulovar
f or farther information enquire
A KM
SETII S. STETSON,
of
of Suma«tr, Manu·
17

lane 1Θ, 1873.

FOR SALE!
Cheap lui CASH or ou approved « redit U applied for immediately.
I Two-lMUd NuuihaJr,
1 Top llHfgy, Xearl)' \·«.
I op. it-Dark, Boated \V»f(uu.

1 Twa-*rattd Carryall, with f*·!· au4
Mb aft*.
3 Mlugle Harucaaea.
IUO Chair» and Boekera.
It Bureau·.
1U

Waahatanda and l»r··· Table·.

Bedatead·, Bed k|irin(<, I.«akla|
(•la····, I.anraatar and Bed U'dll·,
Shrrta, Flllow t'aura, A. «

Λ lot of

NOTICE.

1

the »ub*crtberi ender the Ùrin

The bent advertising medium in tha
Couutr. «-Term» Liberal..*» Con·
Iraeta by the year to the advantage of
advertlaer. Addrea» OXFORD DKMOCRAT OFFICK, Pari·, Maine.

AKE TIIE

OXFO RD DE MOCK A 17
βι .f>0 In Advanoe.
Editer 4 Prepri.br.
FRED. E. SHAW,

Publitkttl it er* Tuesday at tKe
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
OXFORD
Fa*W, (Oxford Caunty,) MA1XB.

I

»

»

I

?

I

»

I

»

!

! ! !!!!!!!!!!·'

» »

I
1

!

uame

of «1.

W. C. ROBINSON.
Andever. .Inn# J4, 1*73Jul»!*»

Farm for Sale.
s>aid larm i<* aituated in Norway
Centre, about forty ro.H from tua
*m Orthodox ehnreh, an.I wa» formerly owaed by Snmner Kroat. Said
farm contain· 75 ftcrea—40 acre·
of tillage, under good cultivation. There are tw«#
a good orchard, and buildwella
of
water,
good
ing* under good repair. For further particular·
'•ri'iiiue ou the promues of
EDWARD WHITTLE
Jin
Norway, July i, 1173.
—

FOR SALE !

Lots No. 132, 133, 136, 137, 138, 139,

140, 147,148, 149,

Situated in the town of
OORHAM,

II

Ν".

the line of the I·rand Trunk It. It. and Audroaeoggta Rirw. The timber is mo.-tly Ship Timber,
•owe Spruce ami Hemlock.
They are very valuPartie· de»irou· ut
able· for the wood alone.
operating in Shiti Timber or Wood, another »'ilot·». Any further
well
to
examine
the
on, will do
information etn be had bv calling on or addre.«»iu j
on

(
L KIMBALL, Bctfwt, M>.
tf
Bethel, May 20, 1173.

i.Aimv
IK toi: will consent
BURXHAM Ai

to is κ

C Ο

H

French Starch Enamel

·'

but for one time, vou will never again 1*· without
Kor ot.uss, ItCALTir and LHitAim.irr it haa
equal. If your tirocer haj not got it, addreaa
I he manufacturera,
BURNHAM & CO.,

ii.
uo

160 W. Lombard St., Baltimor·· MJ
XtcDOS'ALÛ, 1J7 huant St., S. T.
inayïî'TJTy

Or F. /.

Mill for Sale.

TUE steam Mill, (itaated in Milton Plantation,
Oxford Cottuty, Maine, on a good road, only ϋν·
mile* lYom the railroad. Said mill w λ- built aoue
three years a){o, at a co-it cf about $4,000, and U
It
•au be bought at a bargain it applied tor aeon.
I.:u one of the best cireular law board machine·
iuu te, and a lath machine: birr h machine aud
other amall machinery. Said Mill I» iu flt>od reliait and I· an excellent chance for a 'poolfaetoty,
η ith plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.—
Kxenpt ft'wia taxation for 10 y ear».
R. T. ALLEN.
tf
Milton Plantation July I.MIi. 1872.

A

n or aaie.
MILL,

SAW

situated ou Ceucord Hiver iu Milton Plantation.
I» In good repair and good running condition
Vl»o a two story building ώχΛΟ ft.. umi. fur a »biu·
le machine, carnagr shop, Ac. Said property i*
i in lie* from Bryant's Pond Depot, 4 mile* iruui
Itumford Corner and Centre. Large uuantitr of
For further description
lumber near the mill.
-all on the subscriber, at Paris ilill, Me.
—

BENJAMIN SWETT.
2iu*

Pari», Juue lu, 1873.
Γ-»7

ACRE

FARM FOR
Two

SALE,

mites From East Sumner depot.
I'ltIC Κ-β l.OOO.

There is Hemlock. Spruce, Fir, Ash timber, una
•or«l wood sufficient to spare from *aid larui.lf eul
■ml hauled to the mill ami depot, to pay for the
A complete set of farm buildings (beiug
■.une.
η Hired for #(K)0) on thia larni ; school house wltbiA
half mile of t-ame; a good tmoturc; «mall or·
'hnrd: rood water and good laud; and a good
■hence tor a bard laboring man, with «tnall manna
> obtain a farm. For further inlorniatiou,inquire
jf the owner at Manassas, Va.

JONAS GKLKNE.

Λ, ΙΟ).

Jan'v

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!

t t ! ! ! ! I ! t ! ! ( i ! ! ! ! ! !

The Leasee exclusively holda the key· Safe·
nside their Vault at rate· varying from $15 to
Ιβο per annum according to »ize. Thry will also
-eceiv· on .-pedal deposit a· bnllees, the securities
>r perron· residing abroad or out or the citv;
hose temporarily from home; officer· of the
Anny aud Navy ; mastcra ol Venae 1·, and other·;
»nd will act ai Attorney· in the collection ami
Ttnittanee of income, when de«lrcd.
ClkC'fi.ARR rontainihir full particular· forward·
KO II Ε HT A. BIRD.
(d ou application.

Portland, May 3, 147X

Ifth·» knew how cheaply and elegant It
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE
print* them, would bar* their

OMK IN SOME TIME

Τ

to

upeclal jiain*

frlutrd, tht'ir nilnd· would be relieved
aud a large attendant* ensured.'

Machines !

prepared

in the l>c>t manner.
We Khali take
to ucrowmodaU
ctutoiner* coining trotn a ilii-taure by carding their
wool the came dav.
TEH US— <Ά SB OK WOOI..
I lift Kit.
AUE.V
2i-'!w
Slanover, June 19,1873.

the

people make about a little (notion
—they worry, aod wonder If any body
will attend. It th*y would ««ad to the
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE and
hare thirty or IIItT
AUCTION BIL.L3

Family Favorite !
Equal!

TOWNS,

ANY MORE

Sum*

WEED

Se fyΐλ

g

CIRCULARS

Describing tbalr roo'li Tbe plaça to
get them priuicd la tbe bed *tyle I» at
Ih* OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
I'arU HUI, (Oxford County) Maine.

ANDREW

I.nAAt?

(lighted in any point.'

EAR FRIENDS:—THE

Accomplished!
PERFECTION

ON

and I*

ïiill-ij talis,

ΠΟΓΤΚ!

Anotiikk itANE gou« up.
Banks fail, w.il produce the »mo of thiec haudifd dollar( lor
the paymeut of debt* ami incidental charges:
and men abscond, but Gkkk:«k's OxyOrdered, That the aald Petltioaer give Botle* to
uciiitD Bittkhs never fail, do not desert all prraoaa lutereated by caualng an abstract ol aald
Constantly en hand and
with thia order thereon to be
pabliabed
us.
No alcohol.
Cure dyspepsia and petition
three week· lucctamt ly la the Oxlo.d Democrat
For Hale by
rible scene.
at
printed at Pari·, that they nay appear at a Probate
indigestion. Sold by druggists. &c..
PAYMÏKTH
Μ Λ NTHLY
la
Court to be held at l'aria
oa tlia
|
If any one feels alighted because his $1 per bottle. John F. Hhnuy, 8 & 9 third Tueaday of Auguat next ataaidCouety
9 o'clock iu the
New York.
loreuooi. and ihew cauar II auy they have why the
this paper; if any one; College l'lace,
naiue is not in
L D. STACY,
•ame ihould not be granted.
The Kragraut Breath of Beaut)'
!
A II. WALKKIC, Judge.
leels offended because his is; if aiy ore
.41 Ihe Bille* Store, PurU 1IUI.
•
Attests the matchless puiifying properA true copy, meat :—II. C. Davis, Register.
June 1Γ, leTJ.
does not fancy the story ; il any oue doe· ties of Sozodont.
Every lady who ha· OXKOItDi a·:—At a Court of Probate held at
not like the items; if any one thinks the ever used it,
a
within and lor tbe County ol Oxford,
antiParia
WHEAT IIHPKOVEÎflEHT !
perfect
proclaims it
ou the third Tuesday ol July A D. l»."J,
Pure teeth are
news is stale; if one's letters have not dole to dental decay.
the petition of PlIKliK W. HALL widow ol
Wonderful Success
essential to a pure breatà. and both are
Orra liull laie of I'aria in said C'ouuly decent
been properly answered, or if any one's
eil, pravlng lor an allowance out of the pcrxoual
all who resort to this agree
enjoyed
by
late huatiand :
ori^iual poetry has been rejected, don't able, wholesome, and invaluable vege- eatale ot herThat
tbe (aid Petitioner
Ordered,
give notice
IX THE NEW
to all perion» tntereited by cauilug a
lay it up against anybody, but act it table compound.
copy of thll
order to be pabllahed three weeka succettfvei) is the
has j
down to the fact that the editor
Oxford Democrat priuted at Paila, that they may AMtHlûAH StVflHH MAUMRt I
Reported for the Oxford Democrat by II. C. appear at a Probate Court to be held at i'aria
been away all the week.
la aaid County on the third Taeaday of Aug. text Acknowledged by korutl rirait, auj ail fauilliar
bavia, Uogiater.
at V o'clock Iu the forenoon aud »bow cauae II any' η ith ο Un·: aiachine* tu be the Great final Triumph *>ί
I'robate Court Record.
Λ kJ 111 UIIJ WÇIU
IVJA/UCW IU IUI vwir :
American ftnlM. The most DDIABU and rililbe\ have why the same (hould not be grauted.
Κ KIT L(M K-DTITCII HHt'TTLK MACHINE ever made.
A. H. «TALKLU, Judge.
neclkut Legislature, authorizing the apΙΙ<·η. Α. H W.u.KKR Judr/e.
A tru· copy—attest II. C Davi·, Kegiater
Light ruueliiK, (impie, e.tsily learned, nil Κ
ΙΙκκκιγκ C. I)a*is. Knq., Register.
niBSADlKO. except eye oi the" needle ; >KW anil
pointuient of officers to anlorca the
The lollowing butine*» wai transacted at the OXP»KD,»s:—At h Court of Probate held hi
never
IMI-HuVKlt ItlJTflUUHSe SHOTTLB.
within ami lor the County ot Oxford
Pari*
Jl'LY TEHH.
liquor law. It passed the Senate aluo«t
ttitebo*, tension pcr/Kt, aud euiily raguon the third Tuesday of July, A. 1>. "ltC3,
voit;
lutod
without
reuoviaK
threud,or
hre.iklug
Administrator» Appointed—Estates ol Sewall II.
unanimously, but was defeated in the Webber
J. CHL'ltCillLl. Guardian of Jose- iloiug et'try tarirty of work in the htit pontile
late of I'xri·, Nettie K. Webber Aduilnla
Wvraan et all. minor children au<l
manner. Two Bite*. Mo. 1 4i Mm. *. for ramlifr
1louse which ia Democratic, l»y a ma- Unirix; Kit Tower laie of Sweden, Samuel L heirs pblnes.
of Thomas Wyumu late of Peru iu iaiil Coun- ωΊ .VaunfactHriri' I'm. Trjr thrui.
Chanilier Administrator.
presented hi* Ùnal accouut of guardianSold on mouthly in*ullment·, bv
jority oi lour votes. It is found that the i Wiltt f'rurtd ami Executors Appointed—of Fran- ty, having
EDWAKD DEWEY, 41 Avon St., Boaton,"
ship of said wards for allowauce:
Κ Noiton late of Oxford, Edward A. Ksrtoa
license law is not regarded any more ce»
That the said Guardian
aotice
.Ordered,
Ueneral Agent for the New Knglanai Statut.
girt
late
of
Kxeoutor; Joseph G. Karris
Hebron, Geo.
a
Interested
u(
tin·
to
all
parson·
by causing eupy
•^-Active and reliable Agents wanted to buy
ihan the prohibitory, which, from tho in· W. Farri* Executor: Job* Ke«*d lata of Koxbury, order to
be published three weeks successively in lb· and »*ll the above Machine*. In all the priucipitl
Millnutn Aand Frank K. Reed InoMNi; Au
Democrat
at
Paris.
that
Oxford
they may sitle· and town* iu Sew England. No machined
printed
difference of the public to the vice of in- drew Mills late of Norway, Lorenzo D liobbs and
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
julMai
consigned.
John A. Bolster Exécuter».
a aid County on the third Tuesday ol Aug. neat,
Id
tern wrance. has for vears been pracieallr
(iuardiatis Appointed -Samuel X. Patterson orer
.Ι··|ια F. Lord ei al". 01 Lovell; Urlando A. Went· at 9 o'clock in the forenoon aud shew cauae 11 auy
dead.
worth orer \TUI«rd l'lugrce « ale. of Denmark. they have why the same ihould not be allowed.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
Will* /'resenttil—ttt Sarah Osgood late of Fiye
—In every car on tho Count client
A trneeopy—attest : Il. C. L'avis, Register.
burg; Salir P. Farmim late of Kumford; Enoa 1*.
Small
late
of
Kumford.
a
box
is
River Railroad there
overhead,
OXFORD, aa:—4t a Court ol Probate, held at
Aecounts Offered for S>ttlem*nt— Estate of S. H.
wlthlu and for the Couuty ol Oxlord
Pari*
at one end in
which is contained the Chapman late of Bethel; Ezra F. Ileal lata of Norou the third Tuesday of July, A. I). 1873,
way ; Je<ei>hin«* 8. Wyuian et al·.,of I'eru minora;
11.
WELLINGTON named Executor In
name of the next elation, which it is the
AM»
Kiclmrd Lombard late of l'aria; Addle I. Thomas
a rertaln Instrument purporting to be the last
el a Is., *f Mexic· minors; Emma Ci. Charles of
aud
Testament
of Sarah Osgood late of Fry·
Will
of
as
the
brakeoian
to
thej
duty
change
Fryeburjj minor.
burg in said County deccaseJ, having preseuted
Accounts Settled—Estates of Osgood Brown late the same for
leave the «talions. And it goos further;
probats :
ot Bethel; Simeon Λ. Farr et ala. of Grrcuwood
Ordered, Tuat the said Executor
gir· notice
it telle where they connect with other minora; Solomsu Mdlett late of Norway; Martin to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
B. Washburn late of Ruaiford.
order to fee published three weeks success!rely in th·
roads.
As the change is made, a bell
Pet il un* for License to Sell Ileal Estate Eatates
ο
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they luay
George A. Hill et ala., Eliza Ty- appear at a Probate Court to be held at ParU
strikes twice which attracts the attention of John Jackson,
ler, llearv Martin.
In said County on the third Tuesday of Aug. Best,
Licence to Sell Heal Estate Granted— Estate* ·ί at V o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause il
of tlie passengers, so that the box aiwavs
auy
The Best! Have no
Geortfie K. Bowker et alt., Nellie II. IteynohU mi
should not be allowed.
exhibits the name ot the next station, n«r, Algernon t>. Andiews minor, George J. Ord- they have why th· samsA. H. WALKER, Judge.
Come and See !
A true eopy—attest : 11. C. Davis, Keglster.
and so on.
Thus passengers always way.
/'etitum f*r If Uloic's Allowance —Estates of Orra
Luther
Biabee.
held
at
of
Probate
At a Court
OXFORD, as
know the name of the slopping place, Hal), Ephraim Durgm,
1 will *<dl machine* on «mall monthly Inalalwithin and for the County of Oxford
Directions A'fiurnri/Ksiatea of America Thayer,
Paris
uenti, and take part pay in work.
and also if it connecta with any other rail- Solomon Milieu, Luther Biabee.
on the third Tuesday of July, A. D. U73,
G. HARLOW tiuardlan of Addle
IWarrants to Appraiser! Returned— K-ta te s of
road.
FRANK HUNTRESS, Λ veut.
1. Thomas et als. miuor children and heirs of
Orra Hall, America Thaver, George A. ilill et ala.,
Walters. Brraut, Luther Biabee.
Iteujnmln Tbouiax late el' Mexico iu said County,
If ANLTACTCBEB OK CLOTHING,
—One night last week, a citizen <.( this
License to Sell Real Estât* Returned— Estate of haviug prcnented bis tlual aecouutof guardianship
of saiu «ards for allowance:
Samuel H Chapman.
MXyiELK, ME.
Julllm
town came to our boarding heuse, "so
duttrdian* Rniyned—V.. G. Harlow over Addie
Ordered, That the said Guardian
give notice
to all persons interested by causlu£ a eopy of this
Safe
mad he could Lardlj speak," and wanted L. Thomas et *1». minors.
Portland
The
Deposit Vault Co.
order to be published three weeks successively in th·
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
to see us.
t)7 Ezoliange St., Portland.
Finding we were out, he
every chance to save himself, but at last
up folded his hauds before his eyes
and was dashed into pulp.
It was a hor-

giving

Hanover Woolen Mill,

Yf. I'hilbrick an·! W C. Uobin>on I· tin· day diaSOlVCU. <i. W. J'hllbrick la nulti"rize«! toaettieali
Immediate payment of auy
debt· due *aid rtrm
η ltd all debt* muni be made,
UEO. W. I'HILBRICK.

Story"? Ye* I Wcli.waare
Thu· It run·
• Ter willing to repeat It.
Th* OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE
U the place to get anything you may
with in the line of Job Printing. If
you are in a hurry, tend in your order·
aud they will be promptly filled .though

SINGER

amne

THE «ub»criber would announce to the farmer·
of Oxford County that he haa lea*e<l the

ΓΠΙΙΕ partnership heretofore existing between

"Old, old

ion

a

the OXFORD
>
a trifle

0 YOU FORGET ΤΠΕ

ou

a

WOOL CARDING.

EM EMBER TIIAT IF

Til Κ ΝΙ1»ΗΤΓ.«Τ HOI Tt!

BIMCT

GEO. U. CROCKETT & CO.

Me., May 30.187».

Apply to ^(LtiUtKI RoBKKTSO* or the aub·
F. S. CM A NDLkK.
'Tiber.
Λν
Bethel. klo., July li. 1»T3.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R, R.
Til Κ MONT

runs

rail.

a

neighboring rillag<*t.

SHORE

LAKE

ON

cet al

To notify your cuiloiucr· ol their in·
debtedni'·*. all" that the OXFOUD
DEMOCRAT OFFICE will *upply you.

WEST BY RAIL !

the third Tueaday ot July, A D tars,
tbe petition ol CLAItA Κ II1LL Guardian
uf liaurre A. aud Clara It. Hill minor bain uf
Albeit J. Ilill late of lH-nmark In aaid Couutv de
MU(d, praying fur licenic to Hell and coûter all
the mtereat that aaid minora have iu uud to ail the
real eatalr that the aaid deeeaaed waa seized aud
ooaae-ped at tlia time of hi· death to Mia. A trf
IIill ol Denmark at aa advantageous uCer of the
hundred dollars :
< »rdere<l, Thai the said Petitioner jtive notica ιό
all
pcrxons iBte reeled liy cauaisg au aoalra<'l ol aaid
petition with thia order tberewu to be published
(ire· week* aucreanively in the Oxford Democrat
pnntedat Paris,that tbey uiay appear nt a Probata
iu aaid County on tlia
Court to be held al Paria
third Ttrnillaj Ol Au.'U»! next al V o'clock ni Ilia
forenoon and shew cause if any they hare why the
aama abould uot t>< granted.
Α. Π. WALK Ell, Judge.
A irua copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Uvgiaier.

ran

Tou r.re not doing a ca»h buiinu·» (It
1* th* only «ale method) you will ntrd

pulillahed

on

ynu

Are attracting attention throughout
the entire Couuty. II you are to ha**
■ reirbratiou of any kind la tour plu··
do not fall to aend an order to the
OXFORD DF.MOCKAT OFFICE for
or M |l· or whole fhvet poiter*
to pade u|> a· advertisement* m the

CUTF8,
X ECKTIES,

Furnishing Goods,

Any one
ghre α»

to

UR LARGE POSTERS

COLLARS,

An

a*

DEMOCRAT OFFICE for

Goods,

HATS,
CAPS,

Gentlemen'·

CARTS, W.4UONS AND
WHEELBARROWS.
In want of any of the aboVc will do well

TR A FINE JOB WORK

large «tock of

and Summer

CARRIAGES,

BOYS'

Of ererj <tea«riptlo· executed at th·
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE. We
have tli* most approved Ρτ·*«ι·* and
many modrrafaced tjrpct, which «η
•bit ■« to perform *« liar lttt«r-pr·**,
and attractive potior work u mod or
the «I ty offlc»·*, tad w« feel certain our
work aannot b· exiwllvd in the ooautry.

To which 1 ain ma km ζ l.irjje additlou*. and
will tail bj tko »n 1, or make into gar·
mouta al't'etr hrif<*. AU» flu a»surt·
tuoat ·Γ

OS

Buffalo.

LETTER HEADINGS

I'rlnted. It look* baelneai like. alt·.
The OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE
la the beet place to pit than printed.

aud TKIHniNUS furnished.

Spt ing

name

NLY THINK! WHAT

CLOTHING

a

her

or

Au lunieuie amount of tlta· would k«
eared and trouble prevented If every
bualuete man would have

nk"w

1 )iM*e al·»

in tiib

ADDRESS CARD.

CUTTING douir Ml Short Notice,

JOSKl'H

OXFORD
wo will do

To pr«*#ent to friend*. The belt piece
to have thla done le at the OXFORD
DEMOCRAT OFFICE, where I· com
blned n"Vne·» *u«l dlepatrh In all work.

Hitting » ecu rod the wrileti of a ΙΊΚνΤ·
CLANK t'I TTDK, I am uow prepared to make
up jtanueuta for men aud bov* in the BEST STYLE
ami ut LOW PRICES, nod Wa«ka>T χ I'it.

*a

remedial agent need.
But for person·
.«uttering from exhaustion of the brain
atul nervous sjïtem, Iront long contiuued
study or teaching, or in those cases of
exhaustion from which so many young
ιιι«Ίί
men suffer, 1 know, of
no better
At a Court of Probate held ml
OXFORD M
I'aria
wltuiu and tor the County of Oslord
cine lor restoration to health tliau your
on the third I'ueaday ot July A. D. 1KT3,
Compound Syrup.
the petition of WILLIAM W. BOL3TKR
If you think this letter of any service,
and FLOttKNTINK I. J A( Κ SON Kxwutor»
ot (lie laftt Will and Tealaraeul ot Jotiu Jackaou
you are at liberty to «so it as you see tit. late of Dixilcld In said
County ilocettaeU, praying
1 remain yourâ, &c.,
for llceuae to acll aud convey ao much ol tilt· real
r»tato of said deceased aa will product' the *um of
EDWIN CLAY. M. I)
inurteen hundred dollars to pay debt· and incidenPiv.Wami, N. S. January 14, 18C8.
tal charge·.
Ordered, That tbe «aid petitioner· k;i»e uotic· I·
Clavkrbacc, Columbia Co.. Ν. V.
all |>eraoua iatcreated by camlnjuu abstract of aald

Dit R. V. Pi κι ten.

County ilmuM here hie
neaily printed on an

8TOHI,
JP.AJR.IS HILL, ME,

01

WOOL CAHDIKti

VERY PERSON

BAYK8

it a Court of Probate held at
« Itblu and for aald County of Oxford
I'mi«,
ou tbe third Turtdar of July A. l>. 1S73.
II l>UK>9KI( liuardian of Kruiuu <».
f barlea mluor child and hrlr of A. Whipple
l liai It·» late of Kryeburg in aaid County, tium.c·
prere nivtl lu» dual aecoual of gtiardiauahip of »aio
ward tor allowance :
Ordered, ("bat tb· aald liuardian
give notice
le all peraou· Intereaird by earning a co|>y of thla
order to be publiahed three weeka auceeaait ely iu tlia
Oxford Democrat printed at i'arla, that they may
appear at a Probata Court to be held at Paria
Ι,ι aald Couoty on tbe third I ueaday of Aug. next
at V o'clock lu the foreaoon aud «hew uauie It toy
they ha» a » by ttlac aaoir abould not be allowed.
All vt* λ I.Κ Κ Κ, J edge.
A true copy—atteat II. C. Davia, Ke^liter.
■

it to the HE*T βΤΤΙ.Γ.

petition with this order thereon tu tx» published
three weeks successively In the Oxford L>«inotr«l
printed at Pari· la said County that tbey may appnar at a l'robat· t'onrt to be held at I'arls o'a the
third Tueadav of August next at V o'clock In the
forenoon and shew cause If any they have why the
same should not be granted.
Α. II. WALKKtt, Jndge.
A tree copy—attest : II. Q. Da vts.lUgtiter.

L, D, STACY,

on

ENVELOPES?

If not, tend them to the

DEMOC RAT OFFICE, and

ESTABLISHMENT

Also,

I.OWENT
PIIICKI,
a good variety

w

DOLL CARRIAGES,

Village,

nities for witnessing Intere'tlug case», Aran
dnd a deniable kWUti with M acre and a half of
land cheap. Summer and Court boarder·, wliirb
A g«*d barn for
are a 1 war * plenty, can be lutd.
ktibllug horse· from the city on the preinive·.—
thi»
Ofllce.
at
Kn>|inre
Pari», Me., June 17,1873.

^
^

CHILDREN'S

of iill jjrH'loi.

Uoure
Til Κ UI'ICKKVr KOCTK--OmIjt
Dex'.er, a trout which has been there just
from UOMTOX le CHICAGO t
lorty-aix years ihis summer,— having Λ Word to Work People of llolh Htxt*.
M» MINNIaU CVI.IKCTIO.tMl
Mechanics, artisans, factory hands, and
been placed there by the present owner
KLE6AXTA CO H MOO IO CM CAMNI
who labor for a living, tind it
people
KVKIIY ΠΜΜAl'TIO.\ AGAI«MT ACCI·
of the place tu 1827.
When put n. the
diiticull
it
not
to
ι»ι:.\τ t
keep
very
impossible
trout was four or five iuches
iu length, the bands tree trouintain. Hand
Sapolio
but is now some more than a foot long. will not only remove every particle ol
In trareliu»; consider tin.·»· thing·: KAKKTY,
COMFORT, SPICED, ECONOMY.
stain, and what is called "graiued in
—I.aMountain, the u'reonaut. mel an diit," but it will also
Al a Court ol
Probata held al
·»
keep the akin soil OXFORD,
Paria
within and lor tba County of Oxford
Thretii;!· ticket· to all the principal point· out
awful death in Michigan a few days ago. and pliable, rendering the muscular actbe third Tueaday of July, A. D. la: I,
f..r .«le br
K. F. Η Τ Ο VK.
ot MILTON IIOLT
xecutor of
llir petit
NOCTU PAH1M, MK.
Wheu up iu his balloon at a height of one tion as quick and easy ns is the case with
/v«f'»/r.-e.)
tbe last Will aud Testament of Kliia T) 1er |
ON
juui-tf
those who do not perform hand laboi.
It late ot lieltul in aaid
half a mile, which made it look the sine
County deeeaaed, praying for
is only 10 and 15 cents a cake according licenae to sell anil convey alt of the real estate ot
of a hogshead, it became overturned, and to size.
said deeeaaed aa
»ale of
j
portion ol the
Every mechanic should use it will
greatly depreciate the value al the ram.uuder j
fell to the earth, the brave tuau taking constantly in place ol all other soaps.
aud it is Becesaary to sell »e much uf the aaws aa

during working hours,

v*OETABLK
r,xl.r
BALM, lor removing
PiMPLKe. Bui κ
OIUM, ras. ku V SIUTHS, Tan
IMV

I· the beet remedy in the world for the lollowlug
cAnplaful·,* it : Cramp» in the Limb» an·! siotnncb,
fain in the Stoieaeh. Bowel* or Side, Rheumatism
in all it< fornir. Biliou* Colic, Neuralgia, Choler·,
l»*»entery, Old», Kre*h Wound», Burn·», Ho re
Throat, S»i>mu Complaint·, Sprain· ami Brul*u·,

OX FORD, ·Β
At ft Court of Probate held at
Part·
within and for the Counly of Oxford
of Juif, A. U. 1171,
on lha third
lh« petition of THOMAS II. BROWN Ad·
mluUtralor of the estate of Samuel Brigs* late
for liof Pari» lu Nnld County doceaaoil,
reuse ta sell and convey to Samuel K- Brigga at
a· adrantageoua ofl'ar ot tlx hundred dollar* all
of the real a tat· of «aid deoeased for the payinfill of debta an<l Incidental charge*
jl»· uuilc·
Ordered, That the >aid Petitioner
to all p(r>«nt Inlcrffied by causing au «bitrwt 01
paid petition with thl- order thereon to be wuOlli'lird
tUrrr weeks tucc« ««Iveiy la the Oxford Dntnocrat
at a Probate
printed at I'arU, that tliey way appear
la «aid County on
('our! to be held at l'aria
the third Tueaday ot Aug. next at ν o'clock In
the forenoon and show eau·· If any tbey have why
the tame ibould not b« granted.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
A true aopr—atteat : U.C. Dart·, Register.

It will lie seen by another item that
tf
1*7S.
Woodstock, Me., Julv
i & Harmon their "Illustrated Ouùlc Book
LiMountuin the teieonaut. mounted once
Portland and Vicinity." The book »
for
j
too oiten, and is naught.
i finely printed on strong white paper from
We aie luatting on Strawberries, clear, beautilul
type. It containl nn ao- Or other
m ho lia* toiled long enough on liln
raspbeiries aud blueberries, which in count of the pinces ol interest, by "Our I'ann or atperson
any employ meut,and who would like to
j
CAROLINE WORCESTER BROWN.
cpeud the remainiuK year* of hi* life in the <piiet
rather uncommon at thin season.
At a Court of i'robata held at
I Young Woman About Town.'' whose ar- of Λ
OXFORD, at
within aad for the County of Oxlord
I'arla
Two or three day· of cold rain last tides in "The State" have attracted so
on the third Tuesday of July A. 1). 1071.
j
week spoiled considerable haT, and mutt ; much attention. Tho illustrations are by
ON the foregoing petition,
Ordered, Ibat the aald Petitioner give notice te
the photoengraving process, and one Where the session of the Court* afford opportu- all person! Interested by causing a ropy of said
h*v· retarded the growth of corn.

bridge

Centaur Liniment
piin

in Portland last week.

—The colony of Mormons whieh Brig
h.uu Young sent to Arizona, has proved

l*rr«t Lake, Center Hartford.ever» Naturdav
•ira ng
latturlble, Nu ί.* Ka«l SumBfT. eTTY Ο diet
►
tar Keening-.

ne

ol Demuud vs. Inhabitants

cas·

ot Bethel was entered at the Law Court

La ν

»entaf.
Maple «;r»ve, tVe-t Peril. Saturday evening

Oddfellows'

borne Irotu the
ruins unconscious, and this caused the re·
|M>rt ol great loss of life.

ed frotu

every

P 4 ΚIΗ III I.I. Ι,υΐΜ^Κ Ko. SB. Pari· Hill,
*:*» »»eainj*.
Acadia. South Part* Monday eveningRi*ln( M»r. Bethel. Krtiiar e*rninj»
Ytilux·). Buckdeld mIhpUt ev-iunicCryM·! Wavti Κ BarUrM, twn Thuradiy

«

Tho

—

day.

ai-

T.

There

aluitvit every

—Prince

fr^ceumj ft· H
Tlr'fm, No l.fcî. So. AVaterload, Ttica·
ot> or bet.-re the full (ih»oo
*·«. M»rUh. No M. I'euma'k, WldUldll ο»
or before the tnl! moon
\riln>rot. No 101. Turner **tnr>!sT on or brio· full tnooa.
Uelta, No l'J Loeell. Thuraday «a oraftw full

«r

as

Family Lluiiuenl

was

Heal estate $285,600; pur·
Xatick, Mass., ou Friday tonal estate, $."<,408,754.41 ; total, 95,754,·
rhis does hot includo his intermorning, destroyed Rice's block, involv- 354.41.
est iu the works at North Hasten, which
ing a loss of over #80.000—mostly covis contingent, and cannot not now be as·
ered by insurauce.

Pllka(«rUn. No II Frtfherg, Mooda) ·»««ι
:n* «n' or : )ll"Winf tbe full of the une·.
oifmd. N.ir*»», So. Ik M< aday »f »r next

un

Kx Got. Coburn'· health is reported
improving, so that lie visits lb· Bank

I

—

—

OXKOKI» ( ΙΜΙΤΓ.Κ. Bethel. i·! Thur.dap
nrb ta·-nth.
%ntir«»ro^|li> « hapter. No M.l'autui.M··'
aJa» an or llWrt Ml moon.
Iilaxli»£ kur. Vo 9U. Kuinford 1 eon· Hwlacadax. ol or before tb· full of the tnooa
Pari· l.odge, No. W «►<> Pari·, Tuaaday. on ar
N!'«rt tb# full
Jrfrnea l.oil|t, No. 1*0. BiTau!» I'oa-l. 54
T.ir.dav of e»er> mouth
Oriental kur, So fl. Ι.:»ίπ».τ*. Τη·» '»}*
et )'· full moon
•u or
Krthel, No *7. Î-1 Tl>ur»<lay af each uiontb.
KwbIh|[ M»r l.udge. s'o ιtT Buekdeld. Mon·
Ί»τ uD or l>af.>re f>ill moon

Hiram.
•r alter full moon.

alimony.

and

son.

ot

Kla(

Brigbam Young's ttvtnUeiUA wife
haa deserted him and sued for divorce

the

of

Montgomery

on

City,

reported that many persons
w ere killed, but oa inquiry it was learned
that though over lorty were severely in·
jured no lives were lost. Two persons
are no badly hurt, however, that it is be·
lieved they cannot recover.
Many faint·
It

—

—Tho·. Nast will lecture on caricatures,
and illustrate bis subject by drawings on

Lodges—Time

church

.street, Hudson

day.

tor

DIRECTORY.

MO·

was a

—

details

t w'.n-lM por éoi.
k'LOt K-S-> OC « «Il M
Hat—$1* On « »lj m»
i.4Kl> Dcme-ttr 14c.
UOUME»—44e. 4 ôoe
Nail.·· -oTa. « «*
oar*—lie. α λ·
JALT—«K-.-bo* 3io.
M »·4Κ—lie, 4 li.
Tu*· jOc 6 **.

Masonic

Pteebjterian

19.—Tim floor of the

N. J., Tell in with a
—Attention it railed to advertisement terrible rraali Thursday evening, while
headed Carriage lor stale.
the building was thronged with pontons
Local Items from lilteen town· will who had gathered nt a Sunday School
Conceit. The greater portiou of those
i-e found in our
paper ibid week.
seated iu the body of tho church were
—Our hay· maker* had a good oppor·
to the floor below amid the
tuniiv tu cool off last Fiiday and Satur- precipitated
debt is of plank?, beams and plastering.
—

—Several horrible crimes

Bi ttkr île β .■?«
CMIf Me. « Mr.
( y*\— TJc M *>c

rumii-ac a

bright.
hay day.

very fair

July

and

—

JILT 1». U71.
TKI>

Sunday

and

warm

New York,

—

lor down train al 11 :44 Λ Μ.
Ttw Hr-t iraiu leave» so Μικβ.β; Ilia laat
Kxtra Kxpre*· to Portland leavea
train M v».Si
s» farta at β P. M.

CofcRtt·

—Monday,

The Household Panacea

Terr,bUs Acculent.

A

"Increase_Pensions !"

Act. Varch .1. 1S73. grant· a h (flier Peasant to
certain NULDIKRS now drawing Iff thn*$\K <»
per mouth. All who deem tlie rato they now draw
ih> rtaall for the disability Incurred in' the army,
I they will state what the disability is for which
:hev are sow pensioned, and vhrn and whert it
van incurred, can receive an application fer inresse by applving in person or by letter (with
>taiup enclosed) to

CEO. E. WEEKS,

United Statk* Claim Agk.nt,
mantft-tl
AVOUSTA. MK.

ASH WANTED !
ANUBKWS A WALDRON will bay White Ash
Timlier, lor Shovel Handles, to b« delivered at tbe
•led Factory.

4Vlh« highest price will

Paris,

Maiae, Jan. 14,1«73.

be

paid.

WANTED."' ""'iSr

II U S IKE S S thai

1cill

-1

PAY

persued

in your own
out of
teighborhood ; it is a rare ciianre for those
■inploy nient or having leisure time ; gii Is and boys
Particulars
fret·.
as
men.
as
do
well
'riNinently
I. LATHAM Jfc CO.,
Address
2!d Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Jul#
'roni

(4 to $i> per day,

can

be

I WISH TO FIND

I'laoa· for a BOY 8 years old, and a OIKL β year·
dd. until tbey are Id year» old, in a steady foully,
,v itli the advantages of schooling.
Address, CJ. I>. SPKAB8,
East Stonchaw, Maine.
jnn.'l tt

Spslding's

&c.

(«lue will raend your wajs,

Hliscfllann.

»Vr <·Γ ιh>

BEALL, THE LAKE ERIE PIRATE.
This young Virginian, an otticer in the
Confederate aimy, was hung as pirate
ami spy «>ι> Governor'· l-land, Ν Y.
The m i».
Harbor. February 24. !$£>.
tence was jusl and it.·» execution » nece>

sa»y part et the

discipl«»«

i»»ϋ iiMiueti

can

interest that niadw

personal

!>uru within us, there is

breaking

native country

his property

:

large plantation

$1,50υ,00>),

ted at

of

out

the

ie-

in

his

abandon·

land,

where

kvcie

burying

alarmed

the

grow till wanted for feeding purposes,
Very little· fodder corn is sown broad·
cant iu this vicinity, as the drill system
lias been found much (lie best wΛ y to
produce α good crop ; and iLe bust dairy·
.-o
men think that corn sown in drills,
that it will produce email ears atmaturi
ty, is much the best lor feeding purposes ;
that cow» led on such com will gi\e
milk in quality than
more nml better
when the corn is sown

«mis

me

so

Ono

produced

their valuables and

looking
cows than
burning Sandusky; past of milch

JJJ.UII A ULO

AMD KIM DKMK
with the iieweat ami lie-t treatment tor all eaae*.
The only thorough work <>( the kind in the worbl
hiilhracei· *ι>ι«ΙΙ-Ι*οι, Irllnt* trrrr, t ΙιοΙrr· anil all an:ilog«iiN dl»enee*.
No Family Saf«
lia» it chromatic illu->
Without It, ami all buy It
trationa. The liiggc-i cbance of the *ea;«>n for
.\>l<lrc»-. II ,«i. UODDSI'Ktll A CO,
agenta
147 Tri-mont St
Hoaton.
rife body
>1 l«i·tie Pentiaylvaniti ;eatimateU
ΙΓΙΟΙΙ
; Ore Lamia
cut tic,·**»,000 feet of round white oak.
bite ami
SAl.k, —A la

WANTED.

crop.

Êas heen before tho American public
OVER THIRTY rears. It ba.i nevrr ?ct
failed to pive perfect aatiefaction, an·! lms
justly been strled tho panaoeafor all extornal \V<nm»li>. Out*, I'.urns, bwellinr·.
Sprains, Prtiis"·», &<\, kc., for Mm im 1

medical!

Η. Ν. BOLSTER,

proved

ever since ISC".' as λ depot for prisonets
of war; here were confined 24^1 men,
all, with the exception ol about one hundred. oftieers of the confederacy, enough
mm.
to command au army ol

The little island was naturally enough
uppermost in the thoughts of the rebel
otlicirs in Canada. It was near at hand,
a steamer could run across in the night,
and ia the winter a land lorce could attack it. for the ice was ..trong. and nowhere was there more than live mile· te
tween island and island, stretching like

stepping-stones
prison

otber

like this, and
the
Ibe

exposed

was on an

j

t

frontier

means

the boat.

ture

A cannon »hot sent over

Johnson's Island was to tell the prisoners that the hour of rescue was couie ;

Sandusky

next to be

was

attacked, »ud

alter horses had been secured the oificers
were to

the uoats

co-operating,

land strike
the

across

Virginia

M ichiguu.

plot

and

from Cleve-

Ohio lor Wheeling and
The

border.

whole niovwuieni

The

Cleveland,

mount and make for

was

shore

key

to

the

tho capture of the

headed by a
Confederate officer named Cole. Ilea 1

performed

on

part

his

was

with entire success,

and had the other head

possessed equal
capacity, ao doubt tbe plan would have
been entiiely succeaslul, and the whole
Noith taken by surprise al tiii» daring
ι.tid upon α peaceful and hitherto ucnoticed border, Ί he two thousand young
uffioeis riding lor their lives through the
heart of Oliio, where there was no or-

ganized

force

to oppose thern, would
have «euiued like a phantom band to the

à$to(Ù*bed inhabitants. Kven
mOUa r^idof John Morgan, well
^eredin

the la·

remem·

gfeat red brick larru houses
*! lue central cwunties, would have been
eclipsed by this fly in g troupe, the flower
the

of the southern

On

army.

the lake,

lîeall would have held the w hole coast at
his mercy, and the familiar old Michigan,

turned into a pirate craft, would have
carried terror iuto every harbor.
But the plot on shoie tailed.
Cole

Npont his money treely in Sandusky, and
managed to procure an introduction to
the officers of the Michigan, inviting
them to

dinner-parties

of the

part
were

good

genial

and

and

host

generously

placing

whose

offered.

the

wines

The

tedium of daily life, upou the steumei
and in the small town was enlivened by
ivis hospitality, and fur some liuie all
went well; but gradually he
began to

plot by loo much incautious
and such a want of dexterity in his
movement* that a suspiciou was atoused
in Sandusky, and his manoeuvres were
watched. On the evening o! the 19th
ot September Cole had invited the ofllcers
of tUo Michigan to a bupper· party.
mar

Lvcrjthing was prepared lor them, the
w ine was
drugged, and when by this
means they bad been rendered
helpless,
a signal was to
notify Bcal that all was

ready for bis attack. But in the mean
•itue suspicion had grown into certainty,
and at the very moment ol success Cole

on

i»in-\·

oxr.r

v/ronr vkkmt

youtm·!ν c-. ami

e ill aii< 1 examine for
things In III
vuaili l'art·, May I, IST1

l'Icsii

it

in iu tn\

«tUI b» ploiifil l<> hirr them rail· an·· exam·
am! priift, anil he bllkKI tlmt ho
hi*

lir-e

part»ot

)

tiiiUai.t Ι.χιτ»,

out

»o

uiiiitrv.cvwplrteh

II.
Μ tli ir » treat Μ··»Ιι· tl
Mrtt Ι, Γιοι idelice, Κ I.

mayctf

(■enrral anil Local Agent*.for
the Bai t rain Sewing Machine
madeat Oanbnry, ( <>nn The
■tillcit,f»*lc»t Aea«ic«t l,m k

without Oil* T.inhii· rr Τ c inoncjr reti:o Liuiimnt i< ns reprefunJt'<l uni··
sented
IV κι:re ami pet the iremiine
MEXICAN Ml'.- I'ANU LINIMENT. Bold
l'V nil ]'ru'u'i·:'·* ami Country F torn, at

£ o, 60c\ λιιΊ ?! 00 prr Bottle.
s')le, size o( Uitt!c, &c

stitch, Straight Needle Ma
chine in the market. Wegife
better

on

the afternoon

ot

Governor's Island, New Yoik
the
Harbor,
prisoner responding to the
prayers of the Episcopal service for the

ρ!ace
1

on

dying, but otherwise lemainiug apparently unmoved. One iU-αι iu the newspaper accounts ot the day is worthy of note.
1 luring the whole of"the long proceeding·». the young man kept hiseyeu steadfastly fixed upon the southern hoiizon, as
it looking tow ard the very heait of the
country for which he was giving up his
life.

Heal!

finely formed,

was

about

live

Notice

QC

y

providing

July, 1873, United

aller the 1*1 of

on

or

States

mailed at any post office in
the United States and nddrea»ed to Cana-

postal cards

!

I"er

BE

DR. GRAVES'

Heart

Tlii» horse was raided ill ιιι>|κ·ι- Canada;
«'Id Live Oak—dam lull blood si Law·
sired

was

anu

thereto an

ing

ordinary

one

cent

postage

stamp ot the country of oiigin in addition to the stamp printed or impressed
shall be iecipr*cally foron the card,
warded and delivered in the country ot
destination free of charge.
Postal card* ot either country, when
not so prepaid, will not be forwarded in
the mail» between the two countiies.

The

regulations

erning the

use

and

instructions gov-

and treatment

of

to

How to liaise Fodder Corn.

J. Talcott, in the Boston Cultivator,
gives the following as his method of
raising coru for fodder :
The piece of

tii-t

that was used in the
was sown in drills about

coru

experiment

apart, strewed by hand from a
basket so as to occupy a space the width
e<|aal to tlie width of the bottom of the
furrow; when all was sown it was cov*'·

inches

harrow ; after the corn
was six inches or more in bight, it was

ered

»

ith a

light

m ORGAN glLLY^
The horse

.Morgan Billy is

to

be

kept lor bleed-

between the

years old this spring; weighs
I .UN) pounds; 151 hands high; kind and gentle in
harneet, awl of
dispoeitioe; waa aired by it
Morgan horse, dam an Ku^lUh Ricking mare,
ftti nerly owned by Albert llinesof l»ixlW Id,then
by .Newton Swiltof Bethel, then by Moses Miisou
ol (iilead, and could speed in thirty.
Term* ot service : Ίο warrant, » 10 u*» Siuglc
Service, *'> 0ϋ
M. M. MASON,
may 13
(iilead. May 10,1S7S.
»

lute led

: seven

'good

COW FOR SALE.

j*n«*73-ljr

one

1

^

PFLLETS^

One Devon Farrar Cow For Sale

by

ΚΖΙΙΛ JEWELL, .\ortli WuntUlork.
Julv S-2w
I»" YOU WISH

TO

HI V TIIK

ELIAS HOWE SEWING
AK1> SAVK

MACHINE,

$1.V«M>, send for Circular to

D. H.

Root

Λ /Q

SSSVeVW^'Sugar-Coated, Concentrated

Or

Juice, A iitUItlliouH
** I.ITTLi: CIAVT"

Herbal

iiikI

Α«·Κ.ΛΤΗ tV.UVTKI) for our .Vr»r
ifai Charts, Bookt and Mf*w to·
Ketlior « iih Soring SUkt IÀtitn 7Vm8
cleared
; .ulirt' Caii'l* and hold /'«·« #IU0U>
month by tcood, active men or women. Apply
:
η ηρ
to P· L. OUEBSSETi "Piib,"
ace by
oMord, Si. II·
Wi rare Um habit » uu
λ pw III··

(.raiinlrs. TliK
«' 1TH Vlt riC,

or

Uultum in 1

Phyaie.

The novelty of modern Medical, l'hcml il anl
Pharmaceutical Scirnco' No u«o of any Ion -τ
taking tin· lurire, repulsive out! nan«<xmi |·11Ι-,
rmnjxi.iil of cheap, cruiU·. and bulky Iti^redi·
OOt·. «Ιη-ιι We inn. by IdtlM IppliCttlM of
chemical science, eitract *11 th·· cathartk end
valuaoth<
medhlnal properties from
ble BOta ami kerb·, and concentrant them into
than
η
•t minute t.rauule, «rarcolv
larger
wallowed
mustard teed. that ran be
fun·
and
stomachs
most
m-n*atlvc
by rhoi e of the
I
b little Purgali ve Pellet
tralovitaal
represent*, In a mo·! ooticentratid form, aa much
cathartic power aa I* emltodied In any of the
tar ·<· pill* found for wile In the drii(( ·1ιορ*. Krom
their wonderful cathartic power, in proportion to
their viae, people who have not tried them are apt
I.' «u;ij>o»e tltat they are harsh or (lra»tlr in rf.
f.-i\ li'.it auch Ii" not at all the case, the dilTirent
ariKe medicinal principle· of which they are
being no harmonised and modified, one
II»
a most SI ,1
I ti if anil thorough, yet «r·· il 11 y and

!\J! If"

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ON

Jan ltd let, llrailnclie, C'oiiMllpntlot·, Impure III <><><1,
i'itln In the Iboalder·, TiKlitlieaa In
Chest, Dlxxlnc»*, Sour I.rut talion·
of Hi·' Ktoniarh, Had la«l«> In mouth,
HHioH* attack*, rain» in region of

July 9,»0U.

STEAMERS.

(TTAOICH and MIIMItlnlt Mea-golng
Steamer·,
John llroukii and Montreal,
will, until further notice, leave Atlantic W i.ai Γ lo>
Ito-toii 1 .· 11
Kndiyi tXCHMMl) ll β u'rliM'k I'
M. Kcturuiu*. leave India Hiiarl, I»o»ton, ·ιαι<

Τ lie

da> » at Τ P. M
I hc-c >teaiucr( have been newly duct up a ill.
-t»».»iu apparat u- lor beating eauina mmI atate
ro >·ι··. an.I now ufl >rd the ιιι··ι ronvenient anil
confortable mean» of tiau-portatiou betwecu
lloiton ami Portland.
I*;i«»e«iffer» by (hi« Ion.; ealablinbetl line, obfalr
t<·
every comfort ami convenience, arrive 111 time
take tbe .trli·-l trains nut of tbc city, ami a\ "·;
(he inconvenience of arriving lute at nlxht.

■

>

which i> not the caae with tlx* pill· found
-Jor< ·. pill upln chcaii wood or paateIrcollect that ιοΓ all ί|ϊ·<·.ι·τ·
b.urd '»<i\<··.
ν
l,a\all\c, \ lierait t ο ut PurgaIndicated, th· «e little l'eliet" «ill t'lio
II e
who lino theiu.
the in^'*t perfect xiti» faction to all
111

ι·

Freight Taken

They are aold liy all enterpriainj;
DruC';i*t* at 25 eoata λ bottlo.

;pply

ιί'ιι mail front
r. vu net', ?τ n, itn,,'r.

Sale of Public Lands.
srark

I

Dr. Greene's Medical 1'amphlct, descriptive
will be
of disetwex, and their proper treatment,
invalids; also a Treatise on DisHair and Sea I p. Address
du. η. arusxiivx:,

jUl30-lf

POKTL4XD.

!'■

VoltWIY.

WHEN YOU PAINT
use

the

perfectly pure

WHITE LEAD,

BURGESS, FOBES & CO,,

PORTLAND, ΜΑΙΛί:.
This lead is Warranted ΡrItE. and i* nnsurpass·
ed hi Hoily, I >ur ability if Fintneu.
aprSMin

ΙΜΙββ·

ha»

my wife, Mary Κ lia Swan,
"\VTHKKK.\S,
bed and board without sufficient
left

TT
my
cause, thi « ι-to forbid nil persons irom trusting
her on my account, a* I shall pay uo debts of her
contract ίιικ hereafter.

ISAAC PRATT SWAN,
*
south Paris, June 23,1873.

(lie

propooali·.

PORTLiRB

Kerosene Oil

Company

Won Μ inform the public that
Manufacture

they continue to

Portland Keroacne Oil.

Tlu· prrrileur* of a large nuautity wf uifarior
and dangerous oil» in the market, at a cheap liner
—many of η liieh art· little better than Napthaiuelf
—and the exigence of f«l»e reports in regard to
the Ι'οκιι.ΛΜΐ KRROHkkk Oil, rentier it a limiter
of juatiee to ouraclvea a» well a» saletv to our customer's that >ome notice should b«i taken of the»·
facta. Theivfor»- we again pre»eut au ailrertiaeuicnt, and would call uttcntfoli to the Inch aland-

DR. n. GREENE,
31 Temple Place. Boston, Mus.

ard of

oui

Oil·

Thk BnriKU) Petbolkcm, tk«

lire test of which in 122; TllK Portland kiitoskn K, the liie tent of which is 136 degrees Kahrenheu, ami often cache» coiuidei ably higher, alto,
we would say that we are determined to maintain
their long establish» d reputation.
PORTLAND KKROSENE Oil. COMPANY.

R. S. 1871, the till· of
W'c i|Hote from chap.
•aid eupter being "Inflection an·! sale of Mana
factureil Article*."
SfcCT 31. Κ very purtou ar.d corporation engaged
in inaiiufaft tiring petroleum, coul oil or burning

lluid, shall «hum; every cask or other re·eel thereof to be «ο inspected and market I, by t «worn lu
λ
pec tor- And if any peraon manufacture* or itella
such nil or burning lluid not no luMiected and
marked in this State, or thut ha« not been ·ο in-peeled and marked a- unsafe for illuiniuating pur·
|K>se*, he «hall Jtny a Λ ne not txct'dimj lire hundred
tlolhirt or be imprisoned nix month.· in the County
jail, upon indictment therefor.
Portland, Me April 21, 1K7S.
ni>2D-*tii

UUMI'HREYS· HOMEOPATHIC MEDIC IN Ϊ
X),, OOJ Ukoadway, Ν. Y. Bend for circular.

SEE 1)1. Ε S Si Till

160 .MIDDLE ST.,

in

UuvImM atatutea. Chapter ■'».
provi-loii·.
">c. lion 4··. will Ik* -obi agreeably to the (tins tion
of the tiovernor and Council, on MONDA Y*, the
di-t "la> 01 »c|>l< iiiIht next, .it li o'clock n·»·»n. ar
t<>
ibe Laml ««rti'-e in llinirnr. b\ aealed
'm· rvcvivvtl at any imie |»ι··νιοι»Λ to -λ»ι| finit* «»j
-ale, no propo»al* to be rerelvcil unlc»< ten per
i-ent. of ilic minimum iirive I· p.ild in(u tb<t l.aml
llfflcK m ill· (be pmpoaulTlie following i« a lint of tbe land" to be cold a»
afore «aid. with the minimum price per acre tor
o|

lilt:

lu·· of memory, and threatened Impotente, un J iniberiltty, find a ior»r·
riRii cure in IIΓ M 1*11 KEY!# ΠΟ.ΊΙΚDI'ATIilt' SPECIFIC. .\o. TWKSTÏtxiir. rms bovEuiuoN kemlly tone·
up the tyiU-rn, arresta tbo dischuiy*·, and nr.·
parta viwur and energy, life and Titality to the
.Htm- n.au. 'J !.·>· have cured thousand· of case*.
I tOB, #5 Mr package of live boxe· and a large 12
tul, »n< h ia very important in obatmatu or old
!w>, or f I j»t iinglebox. Sold by ALL Drufrula, ai. l »erit by mail on receipt of pnr«. A l.'.nu*

Sewing Machines,
MM1 SdS.

following

Payment to lie inade a» follow-, via: One thirl
•f thi· pur· lia·» money in ca»h, including (lie irn
the
p.-r con I. of tlit· mioluiuiit price deposited, and
tin I » m i· by not··» lor three exilai ilinis, pn\ utile
three
ear·.,
mill
two
re»|ieciively
y
annually ni on»·,
w ith nitereM antf a bond with »nitn n at unrot; lor
the payincut >1 a fuir -tumpage oi .ill limber I· he
rut thereon to be applied to tilt) payment οf the
note*. Deed* to lie conditional in the u-uai Curia
of state lit·»*I™. I'AUKKU 1*. HI KI.KIwil.
Laud Vgcnt.
jiin:tt--.··(»I

Lr&ss,

Dr. Greene'* H.iir Rrttowr is tin- liest preparation lor the hair ever discovered, both as a
Hottnn Advertiser.
rtttorer ami a- a dressing.
I have tested a sample of Dr. Greene's Hair
Restorer, and And that no poisonous metals or
iiijilriou* matters exist in it.
C. T. JACKSON, State Assaver.
A Treatise on Disease· of the Huir and Scalp,
rith their proper treatment, sent free. Addres·

Bri(/h ton

do you Good,"
GL Κ Y S

ROOT £ HERB

ot

or

each, viz :
Townrlup number Three, in K.iukc Five. we»tof
lliutrbam'· Kcnm-bcc Purchase, the miiiimum
cent- per a-re.
pi ice fixed belli#
All thai part id tmrndiip nuiulier Three, It-iu^e
>i*. I > i 11 κ witlii Ibe luuiti· of the State, the minimum price fl.\ed therefor bi inc il ccnta |>er acre
All lliat part of t«wu<h1|> niim'H'r Ί » 1) in Kan^e
Sen u, I my Willi ii the Itiirl» Ol (tie Mata, thr 111I11
11111·in price llxcd therefor Im-iiik twentv cent* |>ci I

sent free to
eases of the

I, A N'

tbat the

1»

INSTITUTE

It.

Maim, I.am· urru κ. /
I
lUnyor. May ."t, |n73.

<>»

hereby jriven
tb·
1.1 b< 1. litnata
tract*
>TOI"ICE
I tvwn»hipa
Kriinklin. >et ai>art for aale nmler the

34 TEMPLE PLACE. BOeTON, MASS
Dr. Greene hiw» licen phrsiel in of thin Initit··
tion since it* formation, now twentv-flve years,
and hi* succe*# is, we DcBtTt. wuoat pHiallel.
Especial attention ({iven to Scrofula, c itarrh,
Cancer, Female Complaint*, Seminal WeakItheuness, UysjH'peia, Dropsy, Ku», I'aralysis,
the
inati«m, Humors < f the Bl««»l. Di«ca»e#of
and
all
tin
v.«,
Neural^A,
Κ
Skin, Spine, Heart,
Disease» of the Nervoti* Sv-tcm, Stomach,
Thriint. Lunjf·*. and all Chronic Ailments.

"Buy Mt>, and I'll

at Low Rates.

Mark jcimmI·, care Γ S. l'ackci 1 ·>.
State Itooin* in iv l>c »erurcd in
K'aie JlJio.
advance In mail
W. lj. HILLI.fUN,««(ial.
J. It. COYI.K, Jr., taeii. A|{t.. I'ortlaml.
Portland, April Îi, I <7.1.

I to not allow anr druin»l«t to linluco you to
ik an) thing elae that h* may aay la Jn»l a· food
he make* λ larger profit on
··
iv le'leta bccuw
'..t which h·· recommend·. If your dm :ι»ι
Ion 2i c>oita aud retclio
en<
ii
them.

I)

PORTLAND

BOSTON &

Uidlie)·, Internal fever, liloaled
feciImu nhoiit Moitiarh, Itueli of
lilood to Head, High Colored I rli|e,
Ciisoelahlllt) and I.loom) I'orehod·
liifn, ik· Dr, Pierre'» Plea«ant Purremgative l'ellel», lu < iplatiatlon of lb·
κ i! ptwtr wnj rnn^ulvePellets vvcf ioitmU
aririrt) of dlMMf, I ni h to vu ι:..,ι their
action upon the aiiiinul economy
la imiteront. ,,ot a eland or tl»»ue
< «< ii|>lnu llteir oenail ve impreaa. a··.·
nut Impair th<m: their H'.'ir<mitln( and
<l.i
ki^ ν io-ed in i;U-« vUia preserve their vlr·
!·ι.
:ι.impaired for any l<n:*tïi <>f time, in any
are always fresh and π»·· th.it they
iim..

Temple F.&ee, Boston,

BITTERS.

T. II. ΥΛΙ.Κ Α.

ON

Nurseries.
Co., Proprietor».

Κ DOLI.AIt SAVED in

worth

ai

much

a»

Thin nieeicine i·*, without the po«*ibilltv of a
two earned, ι* ooeof Dr. Franklin's uiai.ui».
doubt, ihe l>e-«t remedy known for rite following This eau b« done br
and ill kindind dl-casc» Indig**ti»n, ('otltrentt*
Liter ( uiiiphmit, I'tUt. Hcadache, Hrnrttnirn, l>yi
Furc-liasiiiK l our Fruit Trees
pfl'tin, hi·-ι'»/ »«. Scrofula. Salt /thrum. l./i>tj/uor
OK RICHARDSON A CHILD,
Im iHi-fi. IJaundict, Flatulency, Finn
Stomach, <fc.
of
I'lantation, who are appointed Agenla
Miltou
By the timely use <>l this medicine, the Mood is for ihe Celebrated Nuraery of Τ Β Yale A Co.,
iiuriflcd. Tin· appetite i- re-tored. Tlie »v>tem is eattthlished in l«T.
-ticiitftheiied. Ί he liver is in\ ij;oraled. The breath
All tree· bought of ua will be warranted aa good
iwvetened. The uwaaplexiou 1* beuutiiU-d. And
as imv aiaed or brought into the state.
the general health i·
M e" have the General Agency of Oxford and
*
"Cj? vL) c v, n-t L£L)y Franklin Counties, and shall sell good apple tree»
HjL
tor * iu per hundred, ami other Ireea in proportion
The lie»ι Bool·, Herb* and liai k* enter into the
All persons wanting trees can call on u> or
<wmi|·'· il >ii ol Mil* Itcmetlv, inuking il a simple A
wiile, and save us the expense of calling on them,
•«all·, h- w>-|j a* an unfailing cure for all disease» of
which expense we w ill allow to the purchaser.
the blood.
UKO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO., ISoftoii.
11. RICHARDSON, JR.,
marl 14m
««-I'oi sale by all Druggist*.
L. \V. CHILD.
or W.M. MVKTT, South Pâti».
tf
Milton I'lantation July 10,1871.

GRASS FOR SALE !
I have nlHint Twenty-Eight

gra·"* for tale

or to

let

or

Thirty

I

Acres «Γι

TO ( IT O* SHAKES.
EL1WIDGE F0RE3.
in
Pari·, July 7, lbM.

nui

ur iriiuru.

JAME.S 8. WBKJHT,Clerk
Atteat :
I ru* copy of the Petition aud Order ul (uuil
tlifrivn.
JAUb" 8. WKlUHT.f ierk
AtlMt
Λ

To the llonort&U lloord uf Coifity l'i/«»iiuta..
for I hi ou nt y of OtforH,
rrilt Inhabitant» ul the town ul llumford ,l tli»
County of Oxlord It) the kcl(<'lnrn of >„|
t.iwu «penally authorized for tin· pur)>«»e andthi
Selectmen of'M»(«ii*o m U»e County ·ι Oxiuid i,,r
the Inhabitant· of »aid town joining hi th·· auuie
would renpecilult) rep reaeut that the County m.i |
commencing on the roa<l ραβ-ing from Uiimfui'I
Kail* to hwiU Kivrr Bridge u «uni town ni.l uu
the duelling houae yl ( huile» fc. Virgin tliein<·
ruuuiug ea»torl> aciu»» miiiII Uiver at the ·>ι·ί
Iwrilliig place (·> Μ· χι···> Corner ι> not tii«i«-arj
for the publia travel ami ο not deumuded by pu
lie convenient:· ami neee»»ily, we therefore rr
•p^rtfully pray your Honorable Board «Iter Uuo
preliminary proceeding» to di»< outjuue ·ηΐ·| road
<le»eribe<l »· nlorvaiud. a* in dut) bo nd m til ever
pray.
Silt, Imiu
II K.N Κ V ΑΒΠΟΤΤ,
«Ai.no ΐ'κηκ.Ν'.ιι.ι./
«/
) Uumfor,I
IIKMBY II. COI.BY

1

SKWALL OUKK, Λ'/πίηοι
Κ. TBA>K.
ul
[
r. ST AM. h V, ) .l/f-nco

Ο

STAT*. OK MAINB.

itnd after the IHtb in*t the fin* steauierI»ll(KiO ami KKANC ONI A, w ill. η ι. til furthn
notice, run aa loi low* ;
Leave <.«lt'« Wharf, Portland, everv MONDAY
ami leave Pier Se
ami Till 'K>I»A V, at 4 P. M
Ε. Κ New York, every MONDAY ami Tlll'ltSH Λ ^ at 3 Ρ M
Tilt- Dingo ami Prauconia are tllt*.*«l up wite line
■i onininii>l.ttinn> for |i;io«niiKi>r·, making till* the
mott convenient ami comfortable roule for travel
CM between New York an J Maine.
l'anale in atate room.'·#. Cabin paaaaye #4.
Mcala e\tr*.
ι·<κ>·1(* for»:ir· 1«··t to ami from Montreal, Quebec,
IIiIiUx, M. John ami all p.irn of Mnuiu. Sliip
tlirlr fYciKhl to the
per* are repeated to «eu·!
steamer· at early a* t P. M., on tlie day» the)
lea re Portland.
Kor freight or p.aasaee apply to
Pottlwl
IIENItY rOX.Oalt'· W liai
J. r. ΑΜΕ», Pier 38 K. It Neu 1 ork

"·

31

meet at

The I' .ft < »ΐΓΐ'·« lu Canton village ou Tuesday the
twelfth ilajf ol Auguat next al 1· u
ul the clock III the lornuoou, ami ibriice proceed lu
mew the route· meiitloucil In aaid petition
iiuiutdl·
atrly alter which view a hearing ol partlea anil milueaae* » il I be had at lumc coUVeuieut place iu the » 1
cinit> an J aucli other meuaurea takeu In Ike (.rtuiitia
a* the Coinunaalomra ahall judge proper. Aud It la
further ordered, tliat notice of the time, place and
iijrpoae of (aid < oininlttioui ra mauling alore««id,
tx finu to to all M«OM and corporalioua ιιιΙ·ΐι·ι
1 d
U) cauting Mleated copie* ot aald petition
thla order ol Court thereon te be aerved upou the
aud alio by poatiug
Clerk ol the towu of I anion
up «Opiea of ihe au tue III three public place* id taiil
town, aad publianlng the aame three weeka alinn
lively In the Oxford Democrat, a uewapaper ptiiurd
iu I'arla, la the County ot Oalord, the iir*t ot a.Id
publication· aud each of the other uotlcea to be at
leaat thirty da)· belore «aid time ol meeting,!)) lh·
end that all per*on* and corporation* Intrriated
.nay then and there appear and aliew cauae, It auy
they have.· Iiy the prater ol aald p· tiliouei* ahould

J

«»«·ιι»ί-Wrckl) l.lnr.

kltitll) operating cathartic.
i· hereby otferixl by the projjijOO Kcu ard
Pellet·, to any chemist who,
prf tor of thee
or
uj>on analysis, will And lit them any Calomel
other forms of tuortury or any other mineral
·■"»»*■
poison.
llcing eiitlrrlf vegetable, no ;>articular care I- required » iille using them. They npWtl· witbOal diatiirbance to the con»ttiith»n,

r·

ktatk ok MA INK
Board ol County ('uinmlaaionera,
OX ΓιιΙΙΙ.). hh
May Seaaton, Α. I». I»"ï, he III hy adjournment
June ΐΠΙι, ΙχΠ.
It beiug aatiataetorlly
On the loregoiug petition
ahowu to the Court lhat the petlllouera air irapob·
•Ible, anil that inquiry Into 1Ι1» merit* la expedn ui,
It la hereby erilerid lhat lue Cuuuty Coiuint.aioii· ra

XKIV AHBAXOEMENTS.

conipo*ed

.h

H. <·. ArtMSTKoNO, M I»..
lterrieu Spring*. Michigan.

a.A I I<IC*·

readily

ι;

v

in uall·
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having been receivi-tl lb.it thepelitiout r»are rrapon
• ible. and that Imjuiry into the uierit» ul their implication 1» expedient, It i« ordered that the ouoi;

Coinmt»«ioii<-ra meet at
Tin* alurr ol H. W l'ark A to. at Mexico» orn»-r
on ΊΤίΜΆΥ, th· t»>ltt tlklh da) uf
Augual
A. [). in;3 at i'u ol the clock Λ. M.and Ibene* pi·.
■ eed to vii-w the route memlourd in aald ρ· iitiun.
immediately alter «hleh vie·, a hearing ul ll.e
partie· and *itne»»ea will be had al ivuw couten·
lent place in the viciulty, and »ucb oilier iuea»nn >
taken in llie preniUe» a· the Coiuiula»ioin-i » »haii
judgi proper. And it I» lurther ordrrt d, thai uotir·
ol thr time place and purpoae ol the Cuinnii··loan
tin Win# aluroaio be given to all perron· and corporation» ilit» r··»!·"·! b\ CaU'in# alir»led coplrt ul
•.lid prill on and ul Ihi· oilier thereon to be »«r>» J
upou llit- re«pei tire Clerk· ul the lu» ιι· ol Kumturd
aii'l Μ»\ΐι ·ι «no al>o to It· ponied up ih ibrvtt
publie pince· in a· h ol taut town». aud publulud
thrrr »n kt iucci ••ivt ly III IheOxluld l)riuuciul,a
Ox·
η· λ· papt-r priuti-d in Pari·, in «aid t'uuiity ul
the tirai ol aaid publicailpiir UU" each ol ιtio
lor
otm-r uutlcra.tu be luauc, aittrd aud po>ltd. at
lea<limrt) day» belore »aidlime ul ηκιΙιηκ.Ιυ IWr
en I that all per»ou· aud oulpurailuu· ma) then an·!
there appeal aud «llewcauw· it nojr the) ha«e, ah;
th· praierul Kuid prlitiulii l' «tiuui'l nui bv »rai.li
jamks.s WKiuirr.unk.
Atu.t.
A true cop) ul (uiU pedtiou aud uruer ul Cuurt
thereon.
J AMK.1 S. MICUiIll'. t lerk
Ati«»t :
tht liuifj! Hl'.e Jm(> f uf (/»<■ Sup'ttli' Jutit
ul flirt* UliJiK. un
( ιiU4't KW'I lo tit
th·· ( uH''lu of (Uforu m ut S tut' of Μ:ιιι' π
of
I'hint
SrptmiiLtr >··-ι i, .< h I".
KiPM TH i.i.l iifHWii Mrik < -■
Ill
ill « «.Iin{v ..I 11 ν Ι·ιι I
ill·!·
I>I'I|IU|I>.
ol'
v
tiiat hur maiden untiie w*a Sarah C. NUiitll lliat u
tin· Iwmiti thud dity ol »t-|.i«iuibei A 1- !*"■> »lic
VMtMU|wrtwit Dtytaa in tUe(. <iuui\ ·ι
thru
Y<>rk state aloreaald to Ja ·Ι· II. *»*Tcritt.'
YuA. aud th il »iu
ol Holll. in -ai I Count» ol
said time a'ie lia» etcr l.tilhlull) o!j»erv»«| lu'i μι·Ί
ni.irn.irfi· obligation*, *et the ·,ι I Jacob II u< »
le· tniK lu» mairiaifi' null· and duly unie tin· »» 1
II I..·
IUailiJX« and wiltioul aio ·'·««· tlnielMav V 1> 1 ι.Γ left and will» y
■ ixteeuth iU| ol
Ue»vrtr<loi aliaudoned her, that h« haa neeei ... I
or ollered to li\e with her »iuie, that lui lia» nv*rr
miioe aaid <|e»ertiou done anything lur her »u|ip«nt,
th.it ·»ίι»··ι· -a.d de-erth'ii ·ι.« It·» Uern uompei!· 1
by her l-hii CMTttOR· 10 HlWWt lurwlf,tlwtI
have Bo tuldreil and that the lealdeu· ·' ul
j.i oi> il 1» w>plmmtoowkt>jrour(Mtlllui
be)oud the limit» uf the (Mate of Maine, where
lore your tiiielant |>ray· that the bond· of t|)«ii
uioii) ιιι.'ο Imî «li»»«He«l between hcravlf aud
il..» ii.ι
ni ij<
1 I \j' 11„ i- it «
piopt·!, I'ouilaciYtr («ι Ίοπιι-Ιι. harmony mlui
al-di'lit Willi llio |M«ca aud luoralltr ol »o» ielv
>AUAIU iKVKK.VM Κ
II Τ < lia»·, Atty.for libelant.

lo

..

liit'hiy

11

«

■

»

> l'A I Κ OK MAIM.
l'i M /i /. HI. Λ Λ /'. .>'.Υ —Αι the auinviii·· .Juilmat
Court btilfUll uni held a( l'urtlaiid wlthili uid tor
*aul t ouuty o|
umlierland ou llie Mreuud l ue··
<la> of April Anno lioiuini |h73,
he
lib*'), ordeiml thai the 11 f
lore|(Oiii|{
t'poa
mil K>VF uolice lo llie saul Jacob II. >· ιπιιιτ ί·
apprai l»efoie the Ju^t;c«-ol our Hopiemi' I
cial Court lo be lioldcn at l'ai l» wi|t|i|i aud lu·
Cuiillly wl Ox Ion! uli ilm ihlr·! I Ubi'lat ol
teinber next, bv ptil*ll«hliifT an atte^led °u|.)
Hani libel mid till» onli'i llK'ieAii three week· ·>.
ce»»iiel)· in the Oxlotd liem»· rat a nca |··»ρ
pi lute 1 m l'ail· in -aid Comity <jf l)\f«|tt tin' ί.ι
publie4llu|i |u III tli.ll) dl) al luasl b*'|u|t
••tiling o| aaid Court thai he in*) then an I than* >i.
our «aid Court appear au·! »how eau-e if au· he
ha· why the prater of aaid libelaut ahould not
··

>

granted.

Attest:
A tru<> l'upy .if
Atteal.

It \V. 1· Κν>ΚΝΙ>ΙύΝ, Cl*ik
iibttl 4iii| order ur Court Uivre· i.
I». W. Kh»KM)fcN, tl«lk.

Jul* 15

Abfttrni't of I'laiiiiliH '» Writ.

AIrAUI> B. IIITCHINS of iiyiliuijt lu u
U Connljr of Oxford I'laintiff iv Klij Ui w
Merrill vf County in the County of Carroll m
■<talc of Sew Hampshire l»ef'l mid lUrry 1)
Hitoklai Hd PiirMl it ΒΜβΜμ Timwi
writ dated July -JMIi, IsTi and rvlurnable to Urn
September Turin Λ. 1). liOJ.
\l
Ah»iiiii|i-ic on |irunii>nur) note for (Il

damnum f PG.
Setli Vf. iile

Ally. for I'lff.

STATU UK Μ ΛΙΝ Κ.
M»rt<
ι—Supreme Judicial Court
Tenu, Λ. I>. 1K1.
WARD it. Ill'Tt IIINl m. KI.1JAH W Μ Κ Κ
tflLl. ted Truitm
And now it appearing to the Court that thr said
priuclpal l>eleudaui !► not an Inhabitant of tin»

ΟΧFÛlil),

*η

Stair and lia· no truant, a^<*nt or attorney tlirrnu
aud thut lie lia» uo uolire ot tht jxrndoni y of tin·
•uH.
It II ordered by the Court that th« said pleluu*
ei
IIIII) the »aid defendant of the pendeui)
•uit
by <*au*ing an ulw'ract uf thi* writ »ul>
tin» order i>l Court Ihertou to I» publUhed thr»»·
wet k» successively in the Oxford I*»inocrat aρ·μ«r
print··'! at l'urls lu «aid Couuty the tant publication
vi
to I)· thirty day· at least before the next tenu
■aid Court to be hoiden at l'arl» aforesaid on the
tliini Tue»day ol .September next to the end lb·»'
it
the «aid dilendaut may then and there sppesr
•aid Court and shew cause il any hehave «!>)
J
at
Judgement «hould not U; rendered a.aluit him
exeeution l"»u*' a<'<*ordiu^h
k
■
J AMI'S S. WKIOIIT. Ct>
Attest
A tiuu ab»iracl of IVff'· writ aud order oi Court

thereon.

Att«at:

.1

AMI

s.

WRN.IlT.i 1erk

\oii-KrHidfiii Tairit

( ouaty el Oxford »"■'
In tli· to» η of Andover
IÎ7Ï
Stale ol Millie fui tliv
on real e»t»teof noi
lut
of
taxe*
1 he following
loi the
re-ldent ownei in the town of Ando\er
J. A. KKK5CH.
year lîCi In lull· roninulteil to
collector of taxe· of »»id u<ai>
18TÏ lis· baen returned I >
thr jib day of Juue
hiin to uie a* remaining unpaid on the £tnd
J
IsCt by his rertiacate of that ·iat« a
ol Apr II
now remain unpaid; atul notice Is herel>> gi»e
if r.Md taxe», interest aud charge· are uoi psi··
int·· the treasury of «aid town wilhiu figbireu
months trom the date of Hie ceui mitaient ol ··"'
t*
bill- so much of the real estate so taxed*» will
• ultleieut to pay the amount tine tbaiefei e llieludlt-i
be
notice
Interest and charges will * ithont further
sold at public auction at
"t"
John A. French'· .tore iu «aid l«wn ou the

yeitl

day

oa

Oecember, 1«Γ3.

♦??'

rt
I*" #li'·
·.'
John I'hllbrirk.
» 1
45
11»)
3
i
ï
Asron .Stephen·,
Karnes A stearin· W(-t
Sltle of town land bo't
,.
«*>
»" »
ol S. Poor,
# HJ
lOU
J
KM 14
Getchel,
JOHN A. KBENCH, Trewnrer
of the town of Andorcr

?
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